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Funeral services for Seaborn Dar
win, 8, son of Mr and Mrs S Dar- { 
win of this city, who drowned Fri
day morning in the Middle Concho 
River near San Angelo, were held ' 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Meiwood Avenue Baptist church. 
Rev. J M. Cooper, pastor, officiat
ed Interment was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery. Mclnnis Punernl Home
had charge of the orrt»K|emnit*.

er,T»o>

JOE SHIELD

The boy, n.-a brother, Doyle. 5, and 
their mother were VNUutg in San 
Angelo. The two beys went with j 
several other people on a fishing 
trip Friday. The boys were wading 
and apparently the current swept j 
the Seaborn Darwin In deeper water 
it is said. None of the party could j 
swim and It was 39 minutes before I

f l  SENTENCE M L  SEVERELY
H

I

ONE DEAD IN 
TRAIN MISHAP

Mrs. George Caffey was given one 
year in the penitentiary by a jury 
in district court Tuesday for viola
tion o f the liquor law She was 
charged with possession of liquor 
for sale The Indictment was re
turned during the February term of 
court.

Tuesday afternoon two pleas of 
guilty were heard. Clifton Black-

Little hope is lield by local doc
tors for the recovery of Agnes
Beaird. 12, who suffered severe
burns at her home at 10 o ’clock this 
morning. She Is the daughter of 
Mrs. C. W Beaird who lives two 
miles east of Grosvenor.

The girl's dress caught fire whet 
she poured more crude oil on ar

1931, In the penitentiary of the State the body was recovered 
of Texas, at Huntsville, Walker Mr Darwin is an employe of the 
county. Texas, be put to death by Santa Pe and was on the road at I

MAYO

wood pleaded guilty to a liquor law i ant bed ln the yard w hich already 
Ttclatlon charge and was given a ; was burning with oil. The famil; 
three-vear suspended sentence. had been frying to kill the ants bj 

Six l»ay« Jail Sentence \ burning oil on their bed and the
Melvin Pack pleaded guilty to child starteo to pour more oil on 

chicken theft and was given a six the lire She was alone in the yard 
days Jail sentence Pack, who was | and when her dress caught she 
alleged to have stolen four chickens i screamed and fell to the ground 
was plac:d in Jail 54 days ago and,and members of the family rushes! 
hpkig unable to make bond re- ! to her assistance. Her older sister

DALLAS. Tex., June 18— (Ah — 
One man was killed and another
injured here today by trains and at 
noon, neither body had been iden
tified

One man, a Mexican, was knocked 
irom a trestle across the Trinity 
river by a Texas & Pacific train, 
his boov falling Into the rivei bot
toms telow. His head was crushed 
and his legs severed.

A second man was found in the 
Texas & Pacific switch yards by 
the crew of n passing train He had 
received severe body injuries and 
face and scalp cuts. Hospital at
tendants said it was doubtful he 
would recover.

Alonzo Mcrrlt, railway Inspector 
was killed yesterday when lie fell 
beneath the wheels of a moving 
train on which he had been walk
ing.

his 1 Doris, was the first to reach her

causing to pass through the body o f, lbe time oI bis son's death. It was
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the said Joe Shield a current of 
electricity of sufficient intensity to 
cause the death o f the said Joe 
Shield, and that the application of 
such current shall continue for such 
time as may be necessary for that 
purpose, and the CleriPof this Court 
shall, within ten days, from this 
date issue a death warrant in ac
cordance with this sentence, which 
death warrant shall be directed to 
the Waiden of the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville, Walker county. Texas 
commanding him to execute the 
same in accordance with the law in 
uch cases made and provided. In

several hours before he could 
reached with the message of 
death.

The youth is survived by 
parents and the one brother.

O W Mayo a Waco. State O s#j "Joined iii the county Jail until
ul of the Modern Woodmen of trial. tore the burning clothing from her

__ Amrric", will be the honor guest to  The case of J. P. Jones charged body. She was rushed to the Cen- 
qE !“  meeting of the local camp T h u ^  wtth arson in connection with a fire tral Texas hospital and her condi- 

th e1dliv' Jun,‘ 25 Other officials « »  at the Southern Hotel in January, tlon is critical, according to reports. 
! will attend the meeting *re M. 4. was continued until the next term , The girl is severely burned on the 
1 I Waco, district deputy, c f cour , abdomen, legs, hands and

Quarter of Inch 
Of Rainfall In %

Broun wood Todav

who will present a prize to the win
ning ramp In the membership coip^

Grand Jury Reeesnx
The grand Jury, in session for one

I Her hands are very severely burned

J test which is now ln pn^ress be- week and two days recessed Tuesday
: < iwnwood and" Waco- afternoon until next Monday. A 

camps, and Robert J. VidlrrTrf Dal- total of 26 indictments were re
ins, who has offered prices to ths turned Eight indictments returned 
individuals securing the most rnemr • Saturday saw only three remain 
bers in the contest. D»nutv Vidler 1** district court while five were 
will also officially represent Sana- transferred to county court on mis-

and doctors say even if she recov
ers she will lose several fingers and 
probably parts of both hands IS HELD TODAY

I  Following the heaviest rain of the 
the meantime you are remanded to year yesterday, a light rain, amount-

tonum . vTintendent John 
i Swanger and Head Consul A 
Talbot at the meeting.

■demeanor charges One indictment 
was returned Tuesday when the 
Jury recessed.
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>unty, Texas, who shall upon re-1 wood eatly this morning According I 
celpt of such warrant deliver you to to the reports from surrounding 
the Warden of the state penitentiary, towns the light rainfall was confined 
of the State of Texas, at Huntsville, mostly to the district immediately 
Walker county, Texas. {surrounding Brownwood.

Time for Thought | Pecan Bayou, which was on a 20
Mr Shield, I Judge that a man fool rise from the rains yesterday, 

who has had as many quiet hours was down to normal again this aft- 
«nd as much time and opportunity ernoon. according to reports from 
to think about this Situation as you the city pump station, 
have, and the tragedies that you The diversion dam on the Baycv 
could not forget If .you wanted to. above work on the big dam for th« 
and with title approaching hour that Brown County Water Improvement 
at least you cannot have very great District No. 1. withstood the high 
hopes of escaping. I presume that witter of the stream through jester- 
anything that I could say to you day and no damage to property wa: 
would largely be not worth while, done, according to reports from tht 
A man with the number of solemn standard Paving Company office, 
hours and solemn days that you have The water lacked three or four feet 
•tad, you no doubt have given this of reaching the top of the dam yes-

PART OP CEILING FALLS 
WITH FIVE W 0 R K I.fl

Practical Lessons 
Will Be Given in 

Meat Selection

R. R. Commission 
Awaits Opinion 
Attorney General

AUSTIN. Tex.. June 18— </Pi — 
Members of the Railroad Commis
sion were not expected to tRke any

Everything was in readiness for 
the county clothing contest for wom
en of home demonstration clubs of 
the county at 2:00 o'clock this aft
ernoon at the Daniel Baker College 
fine aits building. More than fifty 
dresses had been entered ln the con
test which was grouped ln two 
classes, one class for club wardrobe 
demonstrators and the other for all 
members who wished to enter.

Miss Ruth Ramey. Eastland coun
ty home demonstration agent; Miss 
Dudley Hicks of Comanche, and
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jiood Texas, June 15,

Only one man was injured when 
five workmen fell through the ceil
ing of the Sunday school room at some of their many problems 
the Austin Avenue Presbyterian meat selection and preparation at 
church Wednesday afternoon, the lecture and lamb cutting detn- 
W-ecking work on the Sunday onstration to be given for them 
school rooms of the building was on Thursday afternoon. June 25 
started Monday to make way for There is no admission charge and 
the new educational building for eVPryonc b  invWed. 
the church. The men were stand- _  _  . , . „  .
In* on the ceiling while at work1 w  Snyder, meat specialist
and when one end of the boards °* Extension Service. A St M.

» great deal more serious thought, terday and there "was not any fear gave way at the wall all five men College, will do me demonstrating 
and many things have come into of its breaking, it was said 
your mind, more than I can say. 1 Ralns of thp past few days have 
have no disposition to say or do
anything st this time that could or lnK but farmers are ready to con

c u r  ‘ fee lings,**^or S R K T  S  8 5  j S ?  * * * ' “  "
| been c f considerable benefit to cot- ! :
ton and other srowlnz croos. , . . .. __ ,, Tn commenting on the demon-

the F ™  thl A I:,d_1;  st ration County Agent O P Grtf-
' following towns to the Southwestern j 
States Telephone Company: Austin

AUSTIN. Texas. June 15— (IP\— 
The Department of Education an
nounced, today that fifty-three non. 
accredited schools were recognized 
as two. three, or four year high 
schools at the meeting of the high 
school classification committee here 
Friday and Saturday.

These schools will be required to 
furnish an exniblt of their work, 
after which the committee will de
termine whether they will be ac
credited Graduates o f accredited 
schools have their high school work 
recognized by colleges without ex
aminations.

The following schools were classi
fied

Two vear C< lad Hill, Long 
Mott and Spring Branch.

Three year: Campbellton, Banyon, 
near Lubbock Chireno. Cochran. 
Farrouzett, Elliott, near Harrold. 
Garden City. Jonah. Lawson. Lela. 
Markham, Point Isabel, Saoul, 
8pade. near Anton. Sweeney.

Four year: Andrews. Bledsoe, near 
Bectun. Cold Springs. Comfort. D e- 
vers. Dodd City. Elkhart. Eola. 
Oruver. Hobbs. Leakey. Los Fresnos. 
Mertens. Mirando. Missouri City. 
Mobeetie. Morton Mount Enterprise, 
Muleshoe Oak Hill. Oakwood. Odell, 
Pflugerville Plaska. Praine Point, 
Rio Vista. Rockport. San Felipe. 
Scurry-Rcsser Stoneburg. Talco. 
Talpa Van. Waller, and Williams 
near May.

The committee adopted a resolu
tion requesting Texas colleges to re
duce the mathematics requirement 
for entrance from three to two
years.

It authorized a change from the 
method of accrediting schools by 
subjects to that o f granting recogni
tion to the work of a school as a 
whole. The plan will not become 
fully effective until the beginning 
of the school year 1932-1933 The 
change will make it possible for

action today on an emergency or- Miss Eula McFarland of Brownwood. 
drr for East Texas in conformity are the judges of the contest. Dress- 
wtth the Crnnfill cil stabilization es were judged in Miss Malone's o f-,

---------- plan because they had not yet re- fice this morning for workmanship
Housewives of Brownwood should calved an (.pinion Irom the attorney and at the contest when the women _ _  _____ |_  ______

find valuable assistance in solving 8eneral s department regarding the modeled them they were to be Judg-. schools to receive recognition with- 
some of thetr many problems ol legality o f such an order ed for style, color and design. lout submitting exhibits. Emphasis

Fred Upchurch, assistant attorney j n connection with the contest an will b? shifted to preparation and 
general ln cnarge of oil litigation interesting program to which the j success of the teacher and library 
was still in East Texas but was ex- public had been invited, was to be and laboratory equipment 
peeled back tomorrow. He will 1x glven An executive commljlee of five
as^ d for thf  opinion. Prizes to the first place winners was appointed to act on questions

The commission doubted its auth- are tripK to the \ & M College arising between annual meetings,
crlty to issue any sort of on order g^ort course by the Brownwood Members of the committee are S. 

u hearing after ten days Chamber of commerce Second M N Marrs.without
notice.

M l about twelve feet to the floor. Mg- Snyder not only will cut up an 
J P Crump. 506 Fourth Street.'entire carcass of lamb in the latest 

. „  . , , suffered a fracture of his left leg approved fashion, but will offer a
practically stopped all *^*1”  at the hip and a frarture of the great deal of Information concern-

left shoulder. When he fell, an- Iny the meat which has been gen-

kind.

Engineer Named 
To Superintend

m j  n  • J  riaces ŵuj n<Colorado Bridge demonstrators_ ® t.hp rinfpst. r

state superintendent;
• place winners in each class will be B B Cobb. Waco school superln-
• awarded prizes of kitchen or living tendent. L. A. Woods, of Waco, 
room wall paper by the Cameron county sum rmu ndent. E  J. Math-

; Lumber Company and third place cws registrar of the University of 
{w-inners will receive glass Jars from Texas, and C. E Evans, president of 
! the Hazel-Atlas Glass Company Southwest State Teachers Col- 
Places will not be awarded to the j San Marcos.

at the contest and • — - —
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< (immune With Infinite
If I could say anything that I 

thought would be helpful to you 
I would be glad to do that and I 
might Just briefly suggest this, 
that in the quiet and lonely 
hours and days left to you. in 
the loneliness of your confine
ment when you think and medi
tate upon this. If It makes you 
In "shudder and grow sick at 
heart.” if it should cause you to 
feel prnilent. If you have not al
ready felt that way. I would 
suggest in that quiet hour, if 
you can, that you commune with 
the Infinite, the Infinite Spirit 
of the Universe which alone can 
Klve you comfort ana prarr and 
-Irrngth for the ordeal that you 
are to meet.

We do have record upon one 
occasion, of which you no doubt 
are familiar, of one accused and 
convicted of a very serious crime 
and on being exrcuted by the 
side of the lowly Nazerrne. by 
penitence and faith in that hour 
received hope and received peaee 
and -trrngth to meet the fate 
that he was to meet.

Hoprs for Peace
I am sure that you can com

mune with the Infinte. and by 
tlv rxrreise of faith that you can 
get that peace and that satisfac
tion and that strength that may 
be necessary, and I hope that In 
• hr Words of the port that you 
may get that peace and that 
•drength. so that when the hour 
comes, you “go not like the 
quarry slave, scourged to his 
dungeon, but sustained and 
Mothcd by an unfaltering 
trust," you approach the end 
hkp “one who wraps the drapery 
of his couch about him. and lies 
down to pleasant dreams.”
Mr. Shield: I would like to say a 

few words to the audience if I may. 
The Court: Certainly you may.

_ _ _ _ _  the contest only counts forty per
Sf CS ESI.„ Mak—a., cent toward their total grade in
'  °  wardrobe work and reports and oth-

work will be Judged later before 
awards are made.1' to'Teport«Hfhe1̂ s1 resting n lc e ^ t o -  fln and Hon' e demonstration Agent resident he n g i* r " h J ^ d S r in T th e  to n  ixjrts, he is resting nicely to Misg Mayesie Malone, hastened to construction of the bridge across the 1 

j day.
The following towns reported no p  i  • /->

rain Abilene. BanR.s. Blanket. h r \ | ir  i V I n r P  I P K P ’s liallitxror Rrariv Coleman Oold- k VzU I l f l v j i s -

Cisco. Mullin. Comanche and Ebony, 
The following towns reported no

Ballinger. Brady. Coleman, Oold 
thwaite, Dublin, Fort Worth. Dallas. 
Santa Anna. Waco, Fry. Lampasas, 
May, Mercury. Richland 8prlngs, 
San Angelo and Zephyr.

Stovall Accepts 
Winters Position; 
To Move July 1st

Are Disposed of 
In District Court

Warren Lockett was given a two-

; give assurance that the program 
i will not be a dry scientific dis
cussion. On the contrary, they said. 

, the subject of lamb will be consid
ered  from a strictly practical stand- 
i point. Its purpose to be of service 
to the housewife; to provide her 
with information that she can use 
every day. Of course, this lnforma- 

ition will be scientifically correct.
While ln the city. Mr. Snyder 

wlU

Colorado river. Mr. Ellis will live t
in Brownwood but will have his of- T p i r n  A n n  r  M i r t h  
fice at the bridge site. He will su- 1 rATil / l n u  f  M u r » n  
peilntendent all construction on Q l aSS P o s t m a s t e r s
the pro ject.!

A work order has been received 
for the bridge and resident Engi
neer Leo Ehlinger said today that 
he thought the Austin Bridge Com-

Adopt Resolutions !REARRESTED
AMARILLO. Texas. June 18.—iJT*! i

Ten arrests have been made onpany. contractors, would be ready' _ That third and fourth class post- [ ___  ________
...........  .............  —  to begin work within 10 days The masters be included in the retire- grand Jury Indictments which were
also give lectures and dem- order ?,’a?4 ^  f s e v e r a l  weeks be- ment act, and that postmasters of returned Thursday morning. Seven-

year suspended sentence in district (mstratlons of modern lamb cut- ** had to be Bispected by the the.se classes be granted fifteen days teen indictments returned, with twoj ' “ * ----- ------  —- —------- vjiiati aiiuu.'i ui AxivJvic* ii iuuiw uut- . f  ̂ ---
court yesterday upon a plea of guilty ting before an audience of local fpdpral pnKmfera b ffor® nnal ac* leave with pay. the same as rural 
to attempt at arson. Lockett was lneat beaiers ArrangemenU for cfP Uncf  “  the bridge is a federal carriers, were high lights of the reso-Unllnnra'cn 31(1 pLOjCC t . Iliti/m arlnnlo/1 Vvofn fVlic mom ino Kitcharged following a Hallowe'en inu 'm M U ng' are belng made. rtllr, „ B the n.,«t few •‘‘ ^ '•  “ dcpted here this morning by
prank here two or three years ago Pnr , h„  fnr house- . The ralns durtng th.e . _  delegates to the state convention,
in which some local
lured to have been Involved ... „ireariv hoen donated bv l . j  nonea beneficial toward settling the grade, An election of officers and selec-

bovs were .1- t m b ^ ' a^ 0ncutru n °^ .s  days have bePn a great help t0 Work natio"Al league of district postmastvoived in set- wlvesj tl“  lar" b *»_•* «ut “ P hbS on Highway 10. south as it has been ,,rs.
______ ung lire to a nouse on Austin Av- ^°wlU beneflclal mward settling the grade An election of officers and relec- u,cx L/nappeuc was arresi^ci on a

J T Stovall, who for the last enue across the street from the high lamb dressed -md nrepar- and floal smoothing work can now ,tlon of the next meeting place, fol- liquor charge and his bond fixed at

" e l . . . . . . . . . __________ ^

people being charged in two counts. 
Cecil Hood was charged with poses- 
sion of liquor and with sale o f liquor 
and Otha Hopson was cnarged on 
two counts with possession of liquor 
for sale.

Dick Chappeue was arrested on a
at

vocational agriculture department o f , George Elkins was given one year 
Brownwood high school and head of in the penitentiary Tuesday after- 
the agriculture department of the noon on a charge of possession of 
Chamber of OonmiCT6«'tiHs accepted liquor for sale.
a position at Winters. Mr. Stovall This morning Dual Anderson was 
will complete his work here the first given a five year suspended sentence 
of July and will move to Winters upon a plea of guilty to selling liq- 
cn that date. uor- I

His work at Winters will be similar Troy Rogers was given two years 
to that in which he has been engag- in the state penitentiary upon a 
cd ln Brownwood Mr. Stovall is plea of guilty to a burglarly charge.

Contest Reports 
For Scholarships 
Due July Eleventh

, ,  .. thp program of the closing sessions tie and Agnes Lane. Jointly charged
abutment at the end of the bridge tbls afternoon. in indictment with violation of the
on Highway No. 7 at the end oi -watch the revenue" was the liquor law. all made bond o f *1.000 
Duke Street yesterday and tratflc theme of M R Dilday s address to each. Hal Fuller was charged by 
was halted on this route but con-1 the men and women in charge of the grand jury with assault with 
tinued to enter Brownwood on tbird and fourth class postoffices in intent to murder and his bond set 

i Johnston Avenue, through the negro Texas al $2.ooo He is charged with at-
section of town.

... ------------------ . . . At the meeting of the council of
| secretary of the West Texas Pecan Rogers was arrested several weeks ^ome demonstration clubs of the 
, Growers Association He has been ago and charged with the burglar- coun^y which is to be held at the 
j one of the leaders in pecan culture j izing of a filling station and garage district court room on July 11th. all 1

Well Runs Wild 
For Over An Hour

in this section. owned by R ^  Bagley at the corner n . ,n contesLs for short course 
of Third and Hawkins Streets. The . .  . .  ... t — j - «  <zn- Fur

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 
(ft*)- For more than an hour a

Still Is Found 
In The Northern 

Part of County

1 8 -

„  . , , , . ,. . ,  scholarships will be due and all wrV'snr'aved”a *Dort iorT(>r this
Itogers rial completed the work of ,vomen expectlng to be included in a ty  ^ l y  S a y  b ^  wta brought
the court for this morning. the judging to determine the win- un£er cohtrol before damage result-
p  m jn  ners of the scholarships must have ^trog  L e g  b e a s t  their reports in at thattlm e, accord- ^  numb,r i Rajah m e . blew ] ^ "  " nj " '  ”

6  n  I C n  • tng t0 Mlss Mayesie Malone, home drill steni arcl mud out of the hole 
K e s u l t  O f  K a i n s  demonstration agent. shortly after midnight. Master

Mr Dilday is superintendent of tempting to murder his wife Walter 
mails in Amarillo. His discussion Hufiman was charged with sale of
dealt primarily with details of in
terest to postal employes.

Mrs. Martha A Luccock, Keene,
Texas, gave the annual report of the 
secretary-treasurer. She urged dele-! 
gates to work toward a larger mem- 1 
bership and gave ideas how to go 
about getting new members.

O. M Fenstermacher. Cedar, ---------■— — - —
Bluffs. Nebraska, national represen- _  . .  _  ,
tative of tht association, presided at t  a t €  (J t  L/Q llaS  l  T IO

liquor and his bond set at *1.000 
Otha Hopson was charged twice and
her bond ln each case set at *1.000. 
Preston Moler was charged with 
transportation of liquor and hi* 
bond set at *1.000. C. R Withers 
was charged with possession ot 
liquor and his bond set at *1.000.

The council will this year give a gatM finally were closed after tra '- A U i c n n  A A t )n n r o c
hort twen hWirlrert r»n nne street a l t l l o U f l  Z l u  t  U fit . C j

After the printing of a story con __________ __ ______
Members of the sheriffs depart- oerning the finding of a crawfish on utea. club ad’Jvlttes, etc. The books ............... ...........................

Mr. Shield: I Just wanted to say ment captured a 35 gallon still ln the downtown pavement and the must pg turned in at the next coun- production. It has not
to everyone that if I go to this chair the north part of Brown county last, story of a "big turtle found on the ct| meeting. Wardrobe demonstra- pieted. It is in the n orth __________
I am going for the sake of my little night. The still had been abandan- Brady highway another story con- tors must make their full reports at 0ity field, about 1 1-4 miles from
Kiris, and I want the public to know ed und no arrests were made. O ffl- corning things which swim was tllat tlme and an other women who the business center, in the 1.000
II That Is the reason I am going. 1 cers making the investigation said brought cut Wednesday morning by are trying for a scholarship ln any block on East Noble (8W NW NW

that no mash was found. The still Buck Keltb; fm P oye ot the clty kind of work must make their re- 2-U-3W. ■

scholarship to the club secretary who fl(. had been blocked on one street 
has the best tecretary book of min- as a Rre prevention measure.

The well will be the Rajah's first1 
been com

pleted. It is in the north end of the

I f ® " * .  Judge, C/£LcouM do It
’* Ul»i.btot« ead days' Wead with

^  *°d!d be all'

• Mr., That;

Mrs. Slides Will 
Visit All

Demonstrators
Pantry

was brought to town. water department. ports.

^  b Z  "L.' JopCis£YSE!• s f S g s s j

| Mr Keith said this morning that Tbe regular date for the council 
when he went out of his house on meeting is July 4th, but announce- 

, Brady Avenue early in the day he menU have t ^ n  made by Miss Ma- 
] found three big< frogsion the curb. Hr ,one that ,t wln ^  postpone untU 
said that he killed the three and lhc following Saturday, July 11th.

| skinned them and had frog legs for ; ^
_ _ _  .  breakfast, and had enough meat * —

Worth Cash Market , fr m throe to eed ten peopl

All Grain Prices 
Lower Today Fort

All these three stories are what 
Mrs Leoia Cox Slides. food _ lean be called fish stories and were j

specialist of the Extension Service. FORT WORTH. Texas. June 18— hr. ught on by the {Several rains here
A- & M College, will be In Brown- (jp>|—All grains sold lower on the recently. The crawfish story fol- I 
wood and Brown county tomorrow ca'h  grain market today. lowed the first rain of the present.

Prices bid. basis delivered Texas serjeSi the turtle story the second { 
common points, freight paid, fol- raui and Wednesday morning after

Stephenville Banker 
And Rail Official

Hotel Night Clerk 
Pleads Guilty And 

Gets Prison Term

In Annual Grass 
Courts Tournament

Will Be Determined 
In Memphis Today

MEMPHIS. T enn . June 17-o-yP)— 
8ted ln

r* Miss Mavesie Malone,
county home demonstration agent, 
with work in foods 

Mrs Slides and Miss Malone will , 
visit the pantry demonstrators in | 
the various communities tomorrow : 
morning Every club in the county 
na3 one pantry demonstrator and as j 

of these as possible will be 
visited. In the afternoon they w ill1

ST LOUIS, June 18.—(JP)—Robert 
H. Gotham, night clerk at. the old 
Buckingham Hotel tn the burning 

•-a .  n j  1 of which seven persons lost thetr
Dead, Kites I  tanned lives, and two men have been sen- Edward _________

7 tenced to hang, today pleaded guilty North Carolina 8-6 6-2
srrw PH rK virTp^rex June 18— to scven char»e* arising from the STEPHENVILLE. TPX., JUnP lo anH wr»c cnntnrnozt fn VMTH

Dallas will be held ln connection 
--------- ! with the robbery here May 4 of a

WILMINGTON. Del.. June 1 8 J shopping district branch of the Un- 
(JPl—Wllmer Allison of Texas, first Ion Planters' National Bank and 
seeded star in the 23rd annual men's {Trust Company was expected to be 
grass court tennis championship of {determined today when bank em- 
Delaware. entered the quarter final Ployes view the men at police head- 
round today by defeating Edward i quarters.
Yeomans, of the University o f The three men—Ralph Arnold. 
North Carolina. The scores were James Cherries and Herbert Scale* 
8- 6. 6-2 

Summary:
Third round:
Earl Taylor. Texas, defeated W m .

Bascom, Yale, 3-6, 6-0. 6-2.
Fourth round:
Wilmer Allison. Texas, defeated . ,  .

Yoemans. University of Phis fn >dronq» *T the men.

Ii
rrived this morning accompanied 

by a Memphis detective and a Dal
las officer All came here volun
tarily. waiving extradition.

Maury Hughes. attorney for 
Scales, who is a member of a promi
nent Dallas family, came to Mem-

Scales
emphatically denied any knowledge
of the robbery.

^ r t ^ v  Avenue became ----- ---------- r...........  - tmme and wa* sentenced to ten years . SANTA FF, BRAKEMAN is  I The arrests were made as result*
Wheat No 1 hard, new crop. 58 L Passablc with water running over U p n a £  ln the Penitentiary. KILLED IN PA MPA TODAY of a visit to Proas o f .  Mem^n*

„60 No. 1 hard, old crop. 59?. 61 running boards of automobiles came ,^nt b £ i£ r  and C o t W  Beit Ra" - ! Circuit Judge Taylor said Gotham i PAMPA. Texas. June ^
rnrn- No 2 mixed 64?.65; No. 2 the frog story £  Lt.»tJ.enville He appeared to have been the “goat" M P. WUaon. Santa Fe railway said to hawe been In the bank at the

wh»e 68.^69 No 2 yellow 69 -  70 All that now remains is for some- suddenly late yesterday ” f the arson plot. Ootham was > brakeman. waa Injured fatally early time of tjne ™ «»e ^  A _ ^ d a W o n
^ U  N0 2 red 26 ti 27. j one to find a fried fish In a back T n d^ stion  and" a heart at- •Utewltnro. in two fartaU w hlchro- when h e fe l. beneath a trota S e  f S S T
Barley No 2 35it 36 , yard or a monitor catfish lurking tack, after returning heme from a wilted in death sentencesfor Ralph ^  and T " ! ? 1 tiro to  a d v a ^ o T u iT a r r t y ^ S ^ * -
Sorghums: No. 2 yellow mUo_1.25 under the underpinning of y m e  ftohtng trip with frlends_Survlvors n l ^ l  o ^ a ^  ^ w illo w *  , P-P*™. Approximately *29.500

toeet with the C on cordciu ban d  a I Iil27” per 100 pounds; No 2 white residence In Brownwood. It ha* been are hi* widow and a dadjhtor Sal- hotel and Andrew Meadows, night | ors are hi* widow and ■ereral *m all,^Pera pp 
food demonstration will be given. 1 kaXXIr 131^ 1-33 per 100 pound*. I remarked. ___ lie Blanche. _  .  . 1 . watchman. ____ ,  T- m ——  children. i

I f

l t
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REDUCE YOUR COS
«. f.ft

Brown countv urniii crop u> the 
bet>l ever frown unco Uit count)' Pa." 
been plan ting Urge acreage of grain 
declared County Agent O P OrU-
fln iodic-. Rams for the past aev - 
eval data have slowed up threahir.g 
but on every prett> day nearly every 
thresher in the county is running, 
he said. Only a few crops have beei 
linixhed but work will be resumed 
as soon as the rains stop and the 
grain Is drv enough to thresh 

The wheat yield Is turning out 
even better than was exoected. tie 
states Twenty-five to thirty bushels 
per acre for the wheat is not un- 
e imrncn and in main instances the 
yield is more, according to reports 
Irom farmers to Mr Ortffm. and 
the majority of crops will run this 
amount or mere per acre 

Oat yields are also running high 
and from SO to 100 bushels per acre 
Is being reported

Movement to M arie; >lo»
The movement to market Is ex

tremely slow considering the large 
crop. It Is said When the harvest 
started most farmers said thev 
would sell most of the wheat and 
store the oats, but now farmers are 
planning to store as much of both 
as possible

The mar He i for carload lots ot 
oats was quoted today as 17 cents 
per bushel For wheat the market 
K 40 cents per bushel for No 1 hard 
wheat and 42 cents per bushel for 
No. 1 soft wheat 

With the lew market and expense 
of harvesting farmers in some sec
tions are adopting the method ot 
trading wheat for labor Laborers 
are being paid In wheat and are 
having the wheat made into flour 
lor their own use Mr Griffin is in 
lavor of this method and said r 
should be used where possible 

Most of the grain has been cut 
and there were cnly a lew crops 
waiting for the combine when the 
rains started

i tsi
sfcitr
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Two Big
G o o d  Time

MEXICO CITY June 17—i/Pi
Indians whose idea of a good 

time w to run two or three hun
dred miles barefooted over stony 
mountain trails and then cele
brate by drinking crude beer 
made from fermented com  were 
described today by Wendell C. 
Bennett. University of Chicago 
research student on his return 
from nine months residence with 
the Tarahuniara Indians in the 
state of Chihuahua.

Field meets between rival vil
lages are held at frequent inter 
vals Teams of five to ten run
ners race over stretches of fifty 
to 200 miles sometimes as lone 
as two days and nights Thev 
kick along the course a small 
wooden ball with which the win
ning team must finish Specta
tors light the trail with torches 
at night

Heavy beta are placed on the 
teams Inasmuch as they do not 
have money, the Indians wager 
pieces of cloth, skins beads and 
seme Utnes a comparatively 
wealthy one will wager a cow 
These are lumped together and 
put in the custody of a profes
sional stake holder and after the 
race are awarded to the winners 
Then there is a grand fiesta last
ing sometimes a full day or night, 
during which time large quanti
ties of com  beer are consumed.

Amusing superstitions and be
liefs about how to win races per
sist The Indians in Samachi- 
qul believe that If they smoke a 
•lertaln s eed and blow the smoke 
at their rivals, it will hold them 
back Another superstition con
sists bf breaking up bones and 
spreading the dust on the course 
The Samachlqutans detour from 
these spots, but their rival* run 
throurli It The spirit of the 
Ramachtqulans1 ancestors, so 
goes the belief, reach up and 
graxp the legs of the rival ran- 

slowing them down
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The Price of One
B A N N ER -B U LLETIN

and

Dallas Farm News
From Now Until January 1st, 1932

Nothing Definite
Yet On Hatchery

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, returned 
Friday from San Marcos and Bryan ' 
At Brynn fvfr Burks Joined the fire
men in their efforts to bring the 
1932 convention to Brown wood and 
at San Marcos he conferred with C I 

, B Grater concerning the location
X thc proposed fish hatchpry

Mr Burks said this morning that 
»1l\ count r  from Waco to Bryan 
was badly In need of rain with the 
corn cjop  being practically ruined 
In several place* He declared that 
the entire section east of Waco 
could use a large amount of mbis- 
ture on all crops, especially the corn 
crop

In regard to the fiah hatchery 
Mr. Burks said that nothing defi
nite had been decided concerning 
the hatchery as yet but that at 
present it seemed that Abilene holds 
favor as the designation, however 
this la not final and Brownwoor: 
may still have a chance to see up 
the hatchery
NO ELECTION IW LIKELY

ON AMARILLO'S ZONING

;-i-Si
i t -  5fe 
*  -t ; 
-I-ip*ma *
mfm■it*mm
• !-* t
* |

i *

Both
For Only 65c

AMARILLO , June U -tfh ^ -N o  
election will be called by the city 
oofnmiasWn on Amarillo's proposed 
soiling, fin a l paasage and approval' 
o f the ordinance will be made Tues
day night P.op'ised zoning in Am*-! 
rtlio has created unusual interest 
Members of the city's planning board 
which prepared the master map 
with the aid of Major E A. Wood 
resigned whan the city commiaalon 
made several changes aa a result 
bi a public hearing , _____ ..

Never before have you had a greater opportunity to get all local news,-world news, once 
each week, together with State and Farm news twice a week at such a low price.
There could be no reason why this bargain is not snapped up by everyone in Brown and

adjoining counties at once.
-  r  '

Use the coupon, sign and return to us now, good for new subscriptions or renewals; you get
three real newspapers a week for less than oneuent per issue.

No Time to Wait -Write TODAY!

BANNER-BULLETIN
“ 01de»t Established Newspaper in Brown County.”
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wnh a son* Bible study. The days 
of thv youth, will be given by Miss 
Ella Gilbert. Mrs. Raymond Rucker 

follow with a solo Prayer will
'  “ b„ offered by Mrs W H. Rucker 

~  t C. MiS(. charlotte Rucker will five a

keeprather small, but nothing to 
you from giving them a call.

Mm Doyle Brooks and children 
wertf lelW VUUed here last

YarbroiUJh attended 
of Royal Neigh- 

bom at Ballinger last Friday 
, ... . . I| a e cr ff Adamson of Ozora was ■>

»i‘ V, cur Jewels Flashing out their light, guest in the home of Mr and Mrf
r,fl° Mrs. Curtis Stacy. prayer Mrs Mag- L. N Yarbrough Sunday “  M

gle Martin, a story of three girls . j Ted Medley i» viaiimg ner hmth 
*& *j9 The going girl. Mr^ Clyde Langly. erJD E Medley at Mem,,

The sending girl. Mrs. A. A. Beal week 
The disappointed girl. M r. Oyn 

to prince. A closing prayer will be of-
FrWW »*■* r,,d ijv Mrs. Raymond Rucker 

father Mr, s  E. Stacy and granddaugh

____BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931 ~

f, c. _ __
here Sun- 0„ ‘ y"m,th and Christs program

Htorl prayer will be offered by M r 
Clyde tangly. M r  Davis will tell of 

'itondsy ‘, p ! ■ ‘ ‘  “ “  lSu-

P A G E  THREE
three inches 

damage.
Some hall but no

I Slistfs this

f murned Mondayfrom Rock wood where he spent a

Salt Creek
This community received heavy 

rains Tuesday afternoon and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace A. Price are 
the proud parents of a boy, born 
Thursday, June the eleventh.

Mr. and Mrs, Davis and son. Bil
lie Neil, attended the singing at

R L  t*. D. Sanderson. Lawrence î *p ur
ter Jtssie Fay hare returned from companled him heme 

iand a visit to Ft Worth. Edd Nix of Brownwood

week in the home of Mr and Mrs May 8ui.day afternoon.H 
i. n  « » —i— — Miss Myrle Edd in g of Cross Plains

is visiting with her sister. Mr and
, m Brown- McsdamM C. C Blasett and Aim i ,r,ends here Sunday. greeted

Miss. -hiidren oilbert made a flying trip to Santo
wdfll W  Anna Saturday aiUrnDon.

Mrs. A J. Jolly and children 01 
Bi> Lake returned to their home 
Sunday after spending several weeks 
in the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S A Hudgins.

Mrs A E McKay returned Sun
day from a visit with friends at

turned l*»| .xalpa. —------
' Miss Myrtle Oalnes and mother Tuesday morning the body of an 

and have returned from a week-end unidentified man was found at a 
visit to relatives in Coleman. tramp a short distance south of 

Dr. and Mrs T  D. Holder left cn town. Papers found on his person
showed him to be w  N Ayleeworth 
He came into town Sunday after-

loinWMl biL't-
l  hus wee11* . tkk to leave
ujta AnM la‘. ms home south

1C Wgsen 
Bradley. J’

-  IB,?hr  f in -  Wednesday for Olrad to accompanj 
f -heir niece Mildred Dickerson home

Elizabeth Early is expected 
the hospital Sunday 

E D aheffleid has let the con-
hriek !i°r mUlldlnK slx room modern 
W ednesday"8 Wh‘°h Wfls kMR'ln last

G o l d t h w a i t e

j. nfftP U 'u  *«*•**• -w* luuic mio low
returned Mildred attended school here this i ncon and campf.d

T'.iey
of Mr- Littlefield.

Vir- Mr and Mrs Clyde Langly have
“  rs their guests. Mr Langly .« brotli

near 
camp ground

the old 
His oc-

Mrs. Otis McKinney of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Harris visited 8unday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A Y. Wiley.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Doss and 
sun of Brownwood spent Sunday 
afternoon with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T N Doss

Miss Myrtle Doss and brother.
1 Truitt, visited Sunday with Misses 
Annie Ma* and Eleanor Lapp of 
May. They also attended the sing
ing at that place in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Price and 
son and daughter of Dallas and Mr 
and Mrs H Price o f Jones Chapel 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Wallace A. Price.

Mr and Mrs Scott and children,

■ ‘ s i r r s ™  S 2 r  . r y i i ” *“ “r v  ««■Monday ne did some work for sev

er and wife of Electra — --------
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Taylor and , “ autHul dun pony that shows she

eral people in town He whs trav
eling in a little spring wagon and 
had a two wheel trailer He had a

to

r Wilson cn

L,Di*-re|! ; > children, recently from Brazil are i ha* weU cared for and also
•Tj!' , ns. • ruling in the home of hi* mother, wan trained When the officers
1 «htrr M M r A E Taylor this week 1 were notified of his death and they
-Jaeeompan- Two of our most promising young went to investigate the pony seein- 
"uKiJoHf!'! men have recently opened a place J '

.a theme of business known as the Bangs 
t̂urned home sandwich Shop near H H Taylor’s 

irar with ml- irt- hmtse These young men are 
Maurice Ouyger, lovingly called 

I wnicf o( thf Buzzie and is the son of Mr. and 
the W M S Mrs. C B Ouyger. and is well anc 
I Bandar af: favorably known. The other ir. j 

I the 12! ’ Crure Matthews recently moved!

duty
tried

I ntd

ed to think it was her 
guard her master. She 
fight the men when they attempt 
ed to get him. They brought her 
to town and tied her near the court 
house and she kept looking and 
neighing till she was c a r r ie d ^  a 
stable to be fed and watered. 

Among other papers found with

neighbors I now began my drive. It 
was surprising the way the hoppers

pleted his studies in Princeton T h e -( NEW ORLEANS—Perhapa you 
cloglcal Seminary. He has accepted wonder where those frog legs you eat

| went for the white wall, all sliding a call to the Presbyterian church of come from. The majority o f  thMR
down it into the trap. Then a can- Andover. New Jersey are raised in the swamp* and
vas clotn was thrown over the trap Mr. Rogan is now visiting relatives marshes o f Louisiana Tne fro# 
to keep in the fumes and the candlei and friends heie bet ore going u> his raising industry in this state has na-
were lighted Soon all the Insectt pastorate in New Jersey come so well urgamaed that lgws
were dead I got nearly six b u s h e l * -------------- ------------ — have been passed regulating the « i »
k f 'hoppers the fiist drive. . ________________ _____ ______

400.000 frogt were sold out of the
state in 1930 with a value of from 
$3 to 94.30 a dow n.

( alrhes ( >  on Debt
"In less than a week I had mors

Grasshoppers Can 
Be Made to Earn 
Money for Farmer

Faimeis who recall the ravages of
grasahopper.-, in other years, and than 100 bushels put awa'~ In the I
probably are fearful of the pest dur- bam loft to drv Then during the1
Ing the present summer, will find winter months I fed equal parts of ‘ 
the following article of interest. It is grain and dried grasshoppers to the 
written by a Kansas woman for a chickens. The result was astonish- 
farm newspaper jing The hens started laying at;

■We had Just bought a small cnee and continued to lay all win-
farm. paying part down, and the ter And when others saw what the
leet due in monthly Installments of hoppers feed was doing for my 

We still owed *100 cn it when poultry, thev bought all I could af- 1 
my husband died, leaving the farm ford to sell at a good price, 
and dwelling, etc., with *100 still due "in  this way and on eggs, etc., I 
on it. with interest at 6 per cent earned enough to pay all my debts 
The farm was planted mostly to including some money I had to bor- 
graln There were two small children row In the fail, and the balance due 
and one boy of 10. who helped me on the farm in addition to feeding! 
a lot. We had about enough to live and clothing myself and thre<- chil- 
cn  until the grain could be harvest- dren This season I have already 
td and marketed We also had a made more than *200 clear on poul- 
nlce flock of chickens. try and eggs, and have a large and
"Then came a host of grasshoppers, fme stork of chickens left. I am 

as they sometimes do in this state entirely out of debt and some in the 
and when they got througli ther- bank Of couise I cannot get grass- 
was not enough grain left to feed hoppers that wav each season, but 
my poultry the coming winter. We will try to make them pay for all 
were in bad shape 

"To cap the climax of ill luck

The cost of the World War in 
money has been estimated at about
*186.000.000,000

it
the grain they destroy—with 
interest."

a big'

Rogan Ordination 
Services Held Here 

Thursday Night

r ira*t n tte here from Sulphur. Okla.. and U an ............  . - - ^ ------ ----—
1 Dooirc :vt\ < xpti irnced cafe operator The men I J* s at" ,f was a fro™ • daugh- 

y tooic" or d .re a share of your trade. When ter w™ len n’or'' than two years
l to be renc- in town anc looking for a real nice T” * letter, dated June 1.
Christs Pro- andwlch or short order give them 1929 wa* mailed in Odenton, Md..

. yg] y  opened 1 a call One Is quite tall, the other j * nfi was received by him in Douglas.
________________________________ A n / The daughter's name was

Mrs Lena Hood 
I'voree dat<d

Leonard and Rita, and Misses Annie . . .. .
and Catherine Hinson spent Sunday j seemed, the hens ceased to lay. due 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Au- l,n lal8e pair to lack of proper feed- 
brev Fisher of Jones Chapel. Iin* Then an old poultryman gave

Friends of Mr W W Reagan Ime an idea when he told me that
were saddened on Tuesday of last grasshoppers were the very best of
week to hear c f his death. He suf- Poultry feed—that feeding them to
fered a second severe attack of tbe hens would make them lay all
paralysis Mr Reagan Is better winter. The hoppers had ruined
known as “Uncle Bud,” and his i what grain l had. so, why not make 
friends were numbered by those who j them pay the bill? 
kmar Mbi she Devised a Trap

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers at- 
to tended singing at Clio Sunday 

night

riin"niin^^Û « ln f ?bi7^b«nTVniim 1 the boy- over ctrculllr wooden The Presbyterian meeting was held 
be an a lf evening' "ngm^T at D m  f° rm* fastening it in such a way following a supper for the members
Dlace the first Sundav in Julv Sev- ' that 1 ° ° uld Pul1 60,11 ed(,es to«eth* of the congregation and visitors, at
era?*gtnd singers e'xpected and j er a°d  caught with common which Ume Professor T . H Hart
everybody is invited to aktend creen door hooks. Round doors gave a short address

Mr and Mrs J O Dewiest and working on one hinge at the top The Rev Mr Rogan preached the 
little daughter. Ann Joe. of B row n-, »««■* P1* ^  at pach f nd ui . sermon ,ft* r which the ordinationi -•  --------—*--------  which service and other business of the I

William F Rogan was ordained to :
' the ministry Thursday night at an | 

I "I bought a piece of common screen adjourned meeting of the Presbytery 
! wire about thirty feet long and three of Brownwood at the Austin Avenue I
I feet wide. This I bent, with the help Presbyterian Church. ______  |

the boy. over circular wooden

He also had a di- 
May 9, 1927. granted

wood and Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Price of this place spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs W A. 
Price.

The Happy Hour Club met with 
Miss Annie Opal Rodgers on Tues-

"Back of this contrivance.

MEET
Your Friends At

I H 0 T  W E L L S
For a Delightful Swim

Mineral Baths
Him. Lonbiro ami Many Other Chronic Ills.

| lapt KjiIuhi l ln i i l i  and Vitality.

ffiE P IC N IC  G R O U N D
| Strictly Clean Amuiement.

Drink and Lunch Stand.

to Wesley N Avlesworth and Mattie iday <'vfnln*' 16,h- ’rnob~' PrM 
U Ayleswm ili Warren. Tnimble l ! !11 

I county. Ohio All papers found 
showed he had traveled quite a lot.
He had told some people who were 

| camped near his camp that he had 
no people Telegrams were sent to 

(several places to try to locate some 
one who knew him. His body was 

'•■nmaimed and held in the Fatr- 
jman Company's undertakers parlor 
rhe UHim-st was held and the cause 
of his death was pronouqgcd heart 
failure. He was lying across his 

'cot It -cemed he sut down on the 
side of his cot and fell back dead 
His head was on one side of the

lesembled a huge pipe. I erected a court was attended to. Rev M. L 
frame made of common pine boards Womack, pastor of the Santa Anna 
and scrap lumber. This was six fee t ' Presbyterian Church, was in charge 
high'and thirty feet long, and was of the meeting. Fred S. Rogers, 
built in an overhanging position, pastor ol the Ham s Street Presby- j 
leaning over the trap, and on the terian Church of San Angelo, was 
under side of thla frame I fastened elected Stated Clerk of the Presby- 

ma Townsend Dovie Stewart Annie 1 white oilcloth. Underenath the 'pipe' tery to take the place of Dr Ben H 
and Catherine H ^w n an^O paland sulphur candle, were pUced This Moore, resigned 
Wilma Brewster. They adjourned i was all erected in a field of wheat The Rev Mr Rogan is a Brown- 
to meet next Tuesday afternoon stubble, or rather the remains of wood boy. having finished hlg.i 
with Miss Wilma Brewster what had once been wheat, near one school here He is a graduate of

Misses Myrtle Doss and Mabel : end With tile willing help of several Trinity University and in May com- 
Vtola. Clols. and Tylene Harris and -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------

to Your Needs

When death com es. . what
about those who survive) 
They have rendered every 
possible assistance to the 
deperted one while in life. . 
but there is yet much to be 
done.

Your funeral director is the 
one to meet your needs. 
Call us. .and depend on u s

------- -----  —I---
for helpful service.

All Services Include Use of Commodi
ous Chapel.

PHOXF. 3*3— DAY OR NIGHT

cot and his feet on the other when! pince

Messers. Truitt Doss and Keith 
Puce attended singing at Clio Sun
day night.

Otis Shaw spent Sunday after
noon with Orvll Dunn

Keith Price spent Sunday after
noon with Silas Hinson.

Miss Vera Davis o f Abilene is 
visiting friends and relatives of this

thing-Canning
eatier with good equipment, and if 
you need here, we can save you

he was found. He had *12.25 on 
his person He came in town from 
San Saba

Plans are being made to enter
tain the entire Texas legislature 
here one day during the Fair. It is 
propored to prepare a barbecue at 

) the Luke Merritt club grounds eith
er for a noon meal or a six o'clock 
meal and have a program of music 
and speech making.

I The Fair management is plan
n in g  for the biggest and best Fair

__ | Mills county ties ever had. The
fact that there will be no entrance 
lees charged will prove attractive 
and the directors have been highly 

| commended for this move. The 
catalog is out and every one is 
looking forward to July 15. 16 and 
17 as three big days of dust and 
fun.

The Heart of Texas Epworth (

'4 0

IV
I r

■hen Utensils
Made of good quality seamles*

|Vf ^em *n c°lors to match the color 
|your home kitchen.

Lflnmng
I* the

! Cooker
| Sealers
en* Size*.

WS

MRS

Mow n'akP ° Ur *tore y ° ur headquar- 
Come by and let us show you 

0 5«ve money by trading here.

LN T  R  A  I
owdware C o .

Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Bud Milner of near 
Blanket visited a while Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs A Y. 
Wiley

Mr and Mrs. H E. Dickey and 
daughters of near Blanket visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T. C 
Dickey, Sunday.

Mr M. P. Dikes o f  Brownwood 
has been in the community a few 
days this week.

Mrs Nora Stewart and daughter. 
Beatrice, ‘•■pent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. A. Price

Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and daughters. Bettle Mae and Jew
el Barton, of Blanket spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sed 
Adams.

Miss Clois Harris spent a while 
Sunday afternoon with Misses Edith 
and Ethel Price

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis visited 
a while late Sunday afternoon with

I League Union meeting was held at Mr. and Mrs, Carrington Ezra of 
Bethel last Sunday. A big crowd |Clto. They also attended the sing- 
attended and a splendid program Ing at that place, 
was rendered A basket dinner was| Misses Vera Davis of Abilene and
spread at the noon hour and ev- | Oleta Bagley of Owens visited Sun- 
erythine good to eat was served

WALKER-SMITH CO.
The next meeting of this kind 

will possibly be held at the Chero
kee camp ground some time in 
September

j The tax levy was made by the 
commissioners court last week for 
1931 which was the same as has 
been for several years. Tin- tax 

i valuation has decreased considera
bly The total assessed values for 
the county this year are *6,342.760 
against *5.610.110 last year. The 
tax rate of 60 cents on the *100 
valuation is less than meat of the 
counties In this section The tax 
is divided among the various funds 
ns follows Jury fund 5c; road and 
bridge fund. 15c; general fund 25c; 
court house fund 15c. The levy In 
the various school districts was 
made In accordance with the special 
tax voted.

The court also canvassed the re
turns of an election recently held 
in thp Ridge district wh»rs*n a 
*2000 bond issue was authorized for 
the purpose of building a new 
school house Their school house 
burned last winter.

On Thursday evening of last 
week one of the heaviest rains that 
has fallen here for a long time fell 
over this section. The measure
ment could not be ascertained ex
actly but it was estimated at about

Suffered Constantly 
W ith  Backache and
Pain in Her Side

Paige. Texas— 
"A  short time ago 
I was suffering 
constantly w 11 h 
backache and pain 
in my right side. 
My sister knew of 
my condition and 
advised me to take 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription.
'She said it had

day with Mr. and MW. Sed Adams.
Everyone attend Sunday school j 

and church at this place Sunday, i 
Rev Edmond Early of Hamilton ■ 
will fill his regular appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Vallle Evans at
tended the singing at Clio Sunday 
night.

Miss Gail Evans Is reported doing 
nicely at this writing. She has left 
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Dickey and 
children visited a while law Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sed Adams.

Pettitt Invites 
Firemen Here for 

1933 Convention

helped her so I took live bottles .wd hy 
th-ittimr I was feeling _ ( ■ A11 " F
aches and pains arc K «v a0« 
had no 1 rouble since. - M r’ - 
f'amnlx-ll Route I. Box 80 l* * 1' 1 

.s-nd 10c to Dr. Florco'o Clinic, Buffalo, 
: N.' Y., If you doolfo a trial packaca of

D r. P ie r c e ’ *
Favorite Prescription

Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt. Fire 
Marshal Ivan Ellis, Mrs. Pettitt and 
"Mother" Ferris returned late Sat
urday from Bryan after being delay
ed at Temple for several hours be
cause of motor trouble.

Mr. Pettitt stated that he had 
extended an invitation for the 1933 
convention be he held here and had 
notified the State Firemen and Fire 
Marshals Association that Brown
wood would be at Austin next year 
seeking the convention.

In speaking of Brownwood’s sup
port at the convention in attempting 
to secure the convention he said 
that he wished to thank the entire 
citizenship. The Bulletin, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and especially 
Hilton Burks and Harry Knox, who 
were at the convention working to 
bring the next session to Brownwood.

He said that the large number of 
Brownwood Bulletins of Monday's 
Issue arrived Tuesday and were dis
tributed over all Bryan and that for 
two days every man met was either 
reading a Bulletin or had one in 
his pocket. "Even in the convention 
hall many read The Bulletin in 
preference to listening to the speech
es and other numbers of the nro- 
gram.' he said.

FOR TRADE
4 cylinder Kohler light plant, 1500

watt size, for barley or oats_can
pay bonus on market price* Cali 
at 2701 Au»tin or phone 147. jtp

GENERAL OFFICES BROWNWOOD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

P * . Branch houses in 111 lending cities of Texas 

Serving the people of the Southwest for

3 7  Y E A R S
Peanut

With

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Whnlcttilf Distributors fo r  nil

TASTY FOOD PRODUCTS
Consisting of

LAM B ’S CHILI T A M A LE S PEAS ( b o t h  dry and tresh)
LAM B’S RED BEAN S and PORK and BEANS  

C A N N E D  POTATOES— POTATOES and BEANS —  TASTY TABLE SY R l P
A N D  TH E FAM OUS

PECAN V A L L E Y  COFFEE— PECAN  V A L L E Y  P E A N U T BUTTER

An t 'p b u ild in g  P rogress  F o r  ^7 Y e a r*  I '  P r o o f h n ou gli 1 hut 
Our Service Is Pleating

WALKER - SMITH CO.
Brow n w oof I Wholesale Grocers and Jobhert i l  H  1V >

SV\..
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The Banter-Bulletin
MAYKI PRINTING CO.

i t  Umi PoatofBc* at Brown- 
as second-class mail

t .  D. 1IURPHY. Bustnsas Manager
reflection upon the 

reputation of 
ration 
Jumna 

w U l b e  
when brought_____the Dubllaher.

made In advrrUsements 
i corrected uoon being brought 

attention of the Dubllinera. ana 
e liability of thli Daner la limited 
i the amount o f the a Dace conaum- 

JM j* the error in the advertlae-

Hia Campaign Opens

J T  MAY have been 
coincidence that M r.

lature and to other atate officials 
that a greater saving in expense
could be effected without losa of
efficiency by consolidating units of 
the government whose duties are 
similar. Until the last session of the 
Legislature, however no determined 
effort to bring this about was made, 
largely because of the negative 
support of the proposal by depart
ment heads and bureau chiefs who 
for obvious reasons were not favor- 

■ able to the plan of consolidation and 
elimination. The last Legislature not 

| only appointed the survey committee 
| to Investigate the possibilities of 
ronsolldatlon. but enacted legislation 
enlarging the budget powers of the 
Governor; and If the survey 
committee is able to develop plans 
for a more economical administra
tion. the whole system of government 
may be greatly improved by reason 
of centralized responsibility in the
handling of expenditures 

8

s mere
Hoover's

address before the Indiana Editorial 
Association the other evening fol
lowed only a few days after the 
young Republicans met in Wash
ington and definitely comnmted | affair, with very few commissions 
Wien- party to the renomination of and bur*aus *nd * Plan of depart- 
the President In lf32, It was no n<‘ntal " o '*  that was by no means 
CMacidriKv however that carried complicated But as the state has 
Mr Hoover on his speech-making j grown through the past half century, 
tour into three states that have 'cores of new bureaus and commis- 
reftetered large Democratic gains in sions haw been set up. each with 
the last elections, and it was not a I sP«*ific duties to perform, until the 
coincidence that hr devoted his structure of the state government is 
Indianapolis address to a discussion ,er>' much like a house to which a 
of the two issues that are foremost ,J<“ n ha* been added each year until 
In the public mind at this time th* building is spread out over all 
These issues are the business he lot There Is not only a 
depression and the Republican lupllcation of effort by many of the 
tariff departments, but a lack of coordi-

Mr Hoover's discussion of the nation of the whole, especially of 
depression was m term ing at least those departments headed by elected 
from the standpoint of novelty He omoussioners who are and always 
definitely admitted that there Is a hav* been pcone to regard their 
depression and that its effects have departments as independent units 
been demoralising. Heretofore he These conditions result Inevitably in 
has declared the condition to be inefficiency and waste, no matter 
merely psychological, a state of how zealous each individual may be 
mind, which would quickly be cleared >n the discharge of his duties as a 
away. Now he points out that the servant of the atate. 
government could not possibly have A complete reorganization of the 
(reverted the depression, having no I government may be necessary to 
legerdemain by which It can legis- correct these conditions, but if it is 
late the world out of Us troubles it should be undertaken as soon as 
Heretofore he and his political1 possible. The cost of government is 
associates have claimed for their mounting too rapidly, and the 
party the magic power of maintain- multiplication of departments and 
inf prosperity regardless of world commissions and bureaus is leading 
conditions I to a confusion of responsibility that

His discussion of the tariff was makes the government less efficient 
sopiewhut more ta the point Taking -is the servant of the public 
note of complaints "from foreign 'Efficiency methods, such as would be 
countries against the tariff ached- applied to any private business, 
ukea but overlooking the fact that should be used In correcting both 
the most serious complaint against! conditions 
the tariff has its origin in the 
American people themselves the
President admitted there are no A Peasant Presidenti

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas

“ All Texans for all Texas”

Avoiding Depmsiun
A prominent Texas manufac

turer. whose business has grown In ___  _____________  __
the last few years until it requires | piaza at San Antonio, to be ready 
a New York office and distribution | for dedication March 6, 1936 the

their products be known Anything 
worth while is worth advertising.

Alamo Memorial
That Texas Is beginning tt> get

'‘Centennial-minded" is shown in 
the numerous suggestions being 
made and plans being studied. 
Stephen F Austin, a descendant of 
the famous Texas colonizer has 
drawn plans for a memorial statue 
and crypt to be erected In bronze 
and white marble on the Alamo

S. I  & H. P -T . &  N. 0.scrap. But when he 
apart, the little wily 
came terror-stricken, tore them, 
selves from his hands and made 
a hurry exit In the surrounding 
brush.

S K s T  New Jersey P a p e r  
Says Ford To Make

c io u d im

Away

centennary of the fall of the Alamo. 
Many other Texans are evolving 
ideas to be presented in connection 
with a Centennial celebration

When the State of Texas was____. , , I ts  i  Joy to come across a citizenyoung its government was a simple j who u  abit. and wllllllg to work
' unselfishly for his State or his 
community Such a man is Mayor

warehouse, says that if industrial
manufacturers would pay less at
tention to slock and bond markets, 
and concentrate their investments 
of money, time and thought in their 
own business they would have little |
cause to complain of hard times To Build New Rail Line
The truth is that Texans who have ; General John A. Hulen. vice 
lost most money In recent years are president of the Fort Worth St 
those who have dropped it in stocks.! Denver, who has a way of doing big 
bonds and other highly speculative, things, announces that plans are 
ventures in the hope of getting rich about eomplc.s to begin actual con- 
quicker than in the business in 1 struction on the Denver’s new line 
which they were engaged and with from Childress, through Wellington 
the details of w hich they were | to Pam pa the latter part of June, 
familiar. and that the work will be pushed

---------  rapidly to completion. The Denver
_  „ . .  _  line has always been vigilant In the
Building Home Town building up of Texas.

WASHINGTON, June 15.—uPl— 
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
and the Texas & New Orleans Rail
roads today applied to the Inter
state Commerce Commission for per-

Coast Guard Gets 
$300,000 Cargo Of 

Rum Aboard Yacht

Deisel-Motor Car Home
An unconfirmed story received by I DRu\(H 

The Bulletin today from Hecken- </Pi ~a C|, 
sack. New Jersey, stated that the 
Bergen Record, dally newspaper, had 
learned from officials of the Ford 
plant near Edgewater. New Jersey, 
whose names weie not given, that 
Ford shortly will begin production of

Z v/t*nouse in 
M.A'fw.old 

ne and n

which
son

________ ___________ ___ _______ _ _  NEW YORK. June 15 — i>P) — I F°ra snoruy win Degin production of TTft di ;â U
tc abandon a leased branch Coast guard forces seized the steam »  new stock automobile powered by of James g 

i? n ^ fr L  <^n,afeS to T exL  yarht "S u rf' off Montauk Point. ! a Diesel motor |8o„. belted,i.i. Horn Gonzales to Lultng. Texas,iLong early today declaring Th. ftqfj says further that the b“ 'Wm
“ hne Is exoected t o ! il h”ad a cargo of rum worth more i new car will se'll at a lower figure O r a h ^ * ^

•?_ ‘ a !in.e I than $300,000 , than the current models, will have a of ‘ he town *
The yacht, with a prize crew on longer wheel base and will be of In the

ft t ft * I t ____ « / ____.  .. t-ft A  i I t  o n  r  i  u v  o n n a t r o o t i o n  T i t , .  l Y t o t o u  t

expire soon and the arrangement 
would become effective, the petition
said.
PlThe branch line proposed to be1 where otflcials questioned the crew construction
abandoned is paralleled by l mpr ov- > m Hegarding the story. E. J. Weath-

s«*
■wht-n tnd I f  the lease ex -1board, was brought to New Yurie and ‘ heavier construction. The motor Is

j anchored off the Statue of Liberty, to be eight cylinders and of a V-type

tvalde Grows
The Uvalde Leader-News reports 

Max Starcke o f Scguin.. who is a I there are more business firms in 
successlul banker, and devotes two- Uvalde than a year ago. more busi- 
thlrds of his time to his city at a i ness houses and fewer vacant build- 
salary of only $100 a month He not mgs The paper also says that mer- 
only works hard himself, but sees chants report a better business than 
that other city employees work I a year ago Other papers would 
hard They must be as vigilant as find like conditions In their towns 
his bank employees and render an , if they took the trouble to tnvestl- 
account of a day's service for every ' gate. 
day s pay He says that he Is "self- | ---------
ishly interested In Seguln " The re
sult is that Seguln doesn't have a 
cent of bonded indebtedness, but 
has 10 miles of paved streets and 
the other improvements that other 
cities of Ihe same size enjoy Tex-

ed highways and the Galveston. 
Hairisburg it San Antonio Railway. 
Floods from the San Marcos river 
make upkeep of the line expensive 

The roads are all subsidiaries of 
the Southern Pacific.

Finds Two Foxes 
Engaged in Fight

erby, local Ford dealer, said that he 
had received no Information of such

Negro
Tlier* ll * 

the ShakosM,
fWge, ijegrT 
to Eduiuni

Fruit Exhibit I upon two tiny f°*cs. about the size
The Lower Rio Grande Valley ®f kittens, which were engaged In 

fruit growers plan a $7 500 fruit ex- a Vinous flth t -a o  furious. In fact ""*?• 
hlbit at the Texas State Fair n e x t .that they were entirely unaware ol l ooa,s * 
fall under direction of Editor I *»» approach The mother fox, hov-

, • Monty Montgomery, this exhibit *'red about in the offing, afraid to
as neerte more public officials like to ^  lh,  nucleus for a dl$- eomt ''-**■ «*
Mayor Starcke pU , at the Chicago World s fair in I ? * ay- i f 0,1”  Flna.l'y

---------  Jj33 Mr. Beasley stood directly over the
{two, grasped them by the tails, but

seizure was one ol the largest In 
recent vears.

Uncle Sam gathered In nearly a -n  automo6Ue from the Pord plant 
half million dollars worth of liquor .nor mtlmatlon of its production , 
and boats during nWPTk^ " d|l “ S However, he said that he had been Longhorn.
nionv the Atlantic- roast Jl> that Ford would have no eight Let us bud

Tlie ' biggest capture was the ^
"Surf , a $100,000 snowy white yacht | y^ r'n" a~ lett* r did not veart • -

seized off Montauk Point at the ,ef£ , !*• tlie ,de*
eastern tip of Long Island Coast h  ̂ p resen tin g  Brown
Guardsmen said they traded her vm? ° 'u  kutomoblte companwa and „
from a -mother ship" on rum row b» d A

, a.,H loimd $100 000 worth ol tiouor dt" motor completed for some time . ' Ŷbts.BRADY. June 1 5 -< 8 p i-A  bad hum*! $300,000 worth ol »Qbor Bijd lha, gt pres<fnt teaU are ^  p
temper and a quarrelsome diapoal- uc~ * r“ -, . . _  , . „ made of 1U endurance, power andnon may cause animals to lose their 1" Block Uland Sound, a speed- - - ^  1
heads, the same as human beings , t o j*t carrying 2o0 sacks of liquor 

A J Beasley of the Mercury ; vf ,u«*d « '  *»2 500 fell iintothe tmls 
community tells the following story: |of a patrol vessel In Little Harbor

While rambling about in th* Ihe New Hampshire coast, a mo-
Mercury section recently, he came JdEboata crew escaped by driving

1 tlieir craft on the sands, leaving 
$20,000 worth of contraband be
hind. Tht* crews of the other two 

ere taken

O Box 575.
!",p

fuel consumption.

Since the World War, France's 
shipping has increased more than 
a million tons.

Bumper Grain Crops
Texas lias a bumper grain crop, 

but doesn't know what to do with
Expecting More l-asineas

Instead of curtailing its passen-
nevertheless they continued their

|C**P Silent, but Alsrt
“ Keep sileut and listen." said HI 

Ho, tUg sage of Chluatown, "but 
not so loug iliat you will be passed 

tio has fallen asleep.”
Star.

Office Phone. MW. Res. Phone. M9K

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

by as iSie will 
— Washington

Office Address: 
J07 Austin Ave.

Res. .Addrrss: 
1793 10th Kt.

PIHe can i
no mstlee I 
•Ithtn s I
cutUaf,
and wltkesl
basil

it. for at present prices the crop ger service the Burlington-Rock Is 
has been produced at a loss If the land railway lines will add a new 
growers were able and had storage night train service between Dallas 
facilities it would pay them to hold 1 and Houston and Galveston begln- 
the grain for a profitable m arket' ning August 1. The Mi&souri-Pa- 
and fallow the land next season, tcific has adopted as its slogan: 
When there Is not a profitable mar- ‘ "Let's get enough business today to 
ket some industries "close down" | put another man back to work." 
to wait for better prices. Maybe the 
country will be driven to a Sabbat
ical year in farming.

Profitable Strawberry Crop

Potato Chip Factory
San Marcos has added to its in- > 

dustries a potato chip factory The 
factory employs six persons and 
uses some 3.000 pounds of raw pota- 

Carrizo Springs strawberry grow- toes a week The business will b e 1 
ers are happy because they have extended to Include Seguln. L ock -' 
made nice profits this season T h e ,hart New Braunfels and Lullng
only lament is that they didn't have ______
greater acreage They attribute their Shipping to Russia
success largely to cooperation In Manufacturers of cotton culling 
planting cultivating, harvesting and machinery at Lockhart have recent- j 
marketing They worked together | |y ^ jd  jg cotton seed culling ma- 
for the good of all Over at Ham- chines to Russia to be used in 
mond La.. 4 000 cars of strawberries Turkestan China in eulltnfe light1 
had been shipped at last report. s, ed and trash from planting seed. _  
Hammond also works cooperatively.
There is no better strawberries 
grown in the world than at Carrtzo 
Springs, and now that the grow
ers know the way there Is no rea
son why they should not continue

LOOK! LOO

The price v.as $750 each.

Car Overturns On 
Road Near Mullin

titles and Inequalities In
tome of our tariff rates but we haw* X " K NEW pr, ' Ment ot the French ; iTm ake m on V  
or the first time effective machtn-. Republic M Paul Doumer. like so 
my in motion through a tariff many* men who have ascended the i Brady Oil Refinery [ —
•ommission with authority for any heights of political preferment in the' Local capital at Brady has start-
•uwwxxwr- rwr.tfic.tim, u ,.t  iTmtrd i. itterallv a son of I operation of a 300 barrel a dav Spring suffered a cut over her lertMtessar, rectlflcaucm And United States Is literally a °  o11 refmery Oil from nearby fields *3* » nd » ««  "M **
m*chinrr\- is now functioning ’ The the people He was born a peasant ^  TTiat is a small be- the ^cav>’ sedan in which *she and
tariff commission, as a matter of and all his life has lived as a ginning, but if it can make a good her children and her mother and
fact, has been set up and ready to peasant, admittedly of the so-called gasoline and fuel oil as the big Vm , * 7°on_ , ,  iiiflntf nnfi cpii oc rhpaniv iiy»ni uirpe miles east ox \iuiiin at  ̂.00function for nearly a >*ear. but thus second class. He is 74 years old. s 1 cneapiy local . . Satlirdav afternoonw. ^  . . . . , [patrons should use it all. and in a ociock &aiuraa> auernoon.
far has produced not one single and all his life has labored industn- ^ ort whlle ^  pjant woujd The family were coming from
change in the tariff schedules But ously with his hands as well as his lo ^  enlarged The way to build up East Texas to meet Mr. Dowbling in 
other nations have vastly changed head. | local Industries is for local people ^rownwood and return w ltbhlm  *°
their tartffs in retaliation against M Doumer as a youth became an I;°  patronize them their home * ‘<re ' * ' ma
the American tariff: and instead of engravers apprentice, then attended’ Building Increases The other occupants of the car
giving protection against imports of night school and qualified as a| Practically $1,500,000,000 is being I ewlved only mlni'r ju r ie s .  Mrs 
commodities that can be produced country teacher. Next he became a 
in this country, we have witnessed j country newspaper publisher and 
the closing of expori markets to editor, and expanded his acqualn-
Amencan produce That. Mr tance so that he was elected to call for $65,000,000 The people have
Hoover says, is "protection for the parliament Here he soon developed learned that good roads contribute CITATION
farmer, and we stand upon it so much strength that the admin - ! STATE^OF TEXAS.

He could not. of course, adopt any istration send him away on 
other policy than to stand upon the diplomatic mission in Indo-China

spent for building new roads In thLs Dowbling was treated at the Medical 
country this year Texas will spend Arts Hospital and Ihe family went 
about $50 000 000 or one-thirtieth on to Big Spring, 
of the amount. Louisiana's program ____________________________________

,, I seem willing to pay for them. Most I To the sheriff or any constable , 
j roads are now built from taxes on I cf Brown county, greet ip,
1 oil, gasoline and motor vehicles. I YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

record his administration has made In 1906 he became president o l the ---------  ED to summon U R Forrest by
and is making but if he stands upon chamber of deputies and shortly ^aero Industry making publication of thus elation. ;
. . . j. , ,, . . . . ___  . With machinery equipment of once in each week, for four con su 

lt through the campaign he will afterward sought the presidency in , about $IOOOO „  factory is being utlve weeks, previous to the return
have to devote his attention to a disastrous campaign Then he j started at Cuero to make tents.
apology and defense. It is not dropped out o f sight politically until 
reasonable to think that any appre- 1921 when he became minister of 
riable improvement would be ob- finance in a Briand cabinet, and the 
tained by the simple process of other day he left the presidency of 
changing the administration from *he Senate to become the nation's 
Republican to Democratic, but the chief executive.
public mind is infected with the He has many powerful enemies in 
idea that almost any kind of change France, and some of them are 
would be beneficial: and if the already threatening trouble for him. 
Democrats are able to choose a principally because he has included 
capable leader and to write a plat- M Briand in iiis new cabinet But 
form o f common sense, they have a the French people are devoted to 
rare opportunity to demonstrate the,him. not only because he so faithfully 
fallacy of the old theory that j represents the common people and 
Republicanism spells prosperity in is loyal to their Interests but 
the national government because of the Important contrtbu-

i t4on he has made to the nation. 
Four of his sons were killed during 
the world war. and France Is grateful 
I to him for that.

Economy and Efficiency

awnings, wagon covers, tarpaulins, 
lawn and porch furniture. This fac

date hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein,

tory should and perhaps will use! but If not. then In the nearest coun- 
Texas-made products and should jty where a newspaper is published.!
'but will It?) receive Texas-wide 
support It expects to employ 25 
to 40 persons and as many more as 
the patronage will justify. Build 
Texas by helping Texas enterprises.

Texas Gauze Mills
Texas now has two gauze mills, 

making gauze surgical supplies one 
at New Braunfels, the other at Mar
ble Falls. Both have announced 
that they are having to increase

to appear at the next regular term 
of the Justice Court, Precinct No. 1, ' 
Brown Cognty. Texas, to be holden 
at the courthouse thereof on the 
last Monday in said month, same 
being the 29th day of June. 1931, ! 
then and there to answer a peti
tion or caus? of action filed in said 
court on the 30th day of May. A. j 
D . 1931. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No 145. where- j 
in F. B. Gteenwood and Donald S. '

WE HAVE HAD TO COME TO IT—WE OVER BOUGHT-

WE MLJT /ELI
— W e must reduce our investment— And there is but one way to do 

Brice our merchandise at cost and below— This we have rliine-.l 
we leave it to you, to he the judge— So come early— W e honestly he' 

Nothing ever like it before— Repaper— Paint— Refinish your fl 
Frame that picture— Refinish your furniture— Revamp your home 
Put that rent house in rentable condition— Put the contractor tow 
— W e offer you everything in the store at prices you cannot afford 
pass up— “ Let’s Go’’— Our loss— Your gain— Read these bargains o
Room lot rooms w all paper— Starting at 98c— $1.23— $1.69— .<2.2.1—‘ 
and up to $4.98— No old stock— Everything in our store goes.

House paint— varnishes— floor paint— four hour enamel picture 
tist materials— brushes— floor wax— Polish.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE LIST THE FOLLOWING.
DEPARTMENT NO. 1

output to supply demands for their Greenwood are plaintiffs, and U. R.
products Their trade extends to 
many sections of the country Both 
are using Texas cotton and Texas 
labor.

Texas-Made Furniture
Perhaps you do not know that 

you can get Texas-Made furniture 
from Texas dealers The finest 
grades of high-priced furni
ture is not made In Texas at pres
ent. because there is not enough 
demand from Texans for It. but

Hopper & Stanley 
Firm Continues
1 1 r%Aov C / i m a  N a m e  Port'h and la*n  furniture is made showing how you have executsd theu n d e r  o u n le  n u n i«r ln by Texas labor At 1)>ast samt

^ M O N O  the most constructive acts 
of the Forty-Second Legislature 

the appointment of a joint
_____ lttee whose duty will be to
make a detailed survey of all state 
departmental activities and prepar* 
reedhunendatlons for consolidations 
of bureaus and commissions <o that 
there may be more efficiency and wl|] continue in business as in the j Texans are asking for Texas-made
lew of expense in the operation of past, striving to render the same furniture to cause it to arrange for
the state government The commit- high type, courteous service as has,a largely increased output. "Texans

been maintained by the firm since let s build Texas!" tee has already taken up Its work #  ^  ln erownwood. | ---------
although It is not expected to report according to announcements made Eat Texas Shrimp
until the next Legislature assembles today. At a recent meeting of Progressive

It makes a preliminary "Th,‘ ,irm wU1 continue under the Texans In c . a speaker made the
same name and Mrs Stewart D. statement that he dearly loves

attractive, medium-priced bedroom., 
dining room living room, kitchen.! this writ, with your return thereon,

Forrest, is defendant, said cause 
of action being for house r nt on 
a store building at No 318 Brown ! 
Street. City of Brownwood. Texas, 
for the months of November, De
cember. 1930. and January Febru
ary, March, April and May. 1931, 
together with a suit on an open 
account for the sum of $22 50 and 
for a foreclosure on the landlord’s 
lien.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said oourt on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof,

one factory making this grade of 
The firm of Hopper and Stanley ; goods has announced that enough

he
Hopper will retain her late hus-1 shrimp salad but did not know un-

untM
report to a special session The
committee includes Representatives, interest in the business No til recently that shrimp is canned
Plill Sanders of Nacogdoches. Harry other changes have been made and in Texas After trying a certain 
w C f . « . .  of ra.nreptm»n and J the firm hopes to continue to serve brand of Texas shrimp, he pro- H Oraves of^ Georgetown and Jhi Qf Brownwood fVe ry ; nounced It the best he has ever
Turney Terrell of Del Kio. ana n y  passible." it was stated. ;eaten This writer has asked other
Senators Carl Hardin of 8tephenvllle vy c. Patterson, formerly with shrimp lovers about the Texas pro- 
anti Orady Woodruff of Decatur. jthe Htmphlll-Paln Company is duct Some pronounced It the “best

mar > lonu unis it has been uow wlth Hopper and Stanley a n d ; ever, others had never heard of. n r  a KWI unit ii Itsi oee.. e3|tendj ^  lnvitatlon to all of hto it. Perhaps some Texas Industries

WITNE8S MY OFFICIAL 8 1 0 -
NATURE at Brownwood, Texas, this 
the 30th day of May. 1931

E T PERKINSON. J. P. 
Precinct No One. Brown County, 

Texas.
Issued this the 30th day of May,

1931.
E T PERKINSON. 

Justice Peace. Pre No 1, Brown 
County. Texas

June 4-11-18-25

ip p b ro it to BMmbm of tht Legis- / r^r,ds to call on him there are a bit too modest about letting l

l Shoe Repairing
t We make old shoes good as new 
♦ Reasonable Prices
I Hols ton Shoe Shop

Wall Paper..............................................98c per Room Up
Canvas ................................................................ 4*/2c Yard
T a ck s ................................................................ 18c per Lb.
Lining P a p e r .....................................................13c per Lb.
Dry P a ste ...........................................................13c per Lb.

DEPARTMENT NO. 2
• iiifH

House Paint, made by Du Pont............Per Gallon $2.48
Liquid G ranite............... .......................Per Gallon $3.99
Floor Enam el..................... . Per Gallon $3.13
Enam el.......................................................p er Gallon $3.28
Shellac....................................................... Per Gallon $3.50

DEPARTMENT NO. 3
Four Hour Dry Enamel, Per 1-4 Gallon................$1.53
Four Hour Dry Varnish, per 1-4 g a llo n ................$1.33
Colored Enamel, per 1-4 g a llo n .................................. 87c
Colored Varnish, per 1-4 g a llo n ................................87c
Floor Polish, Johnson’s, per pint................................69c
Liquid Wax, per quart . ......... ...........................99c
Floor Polish, Johnsorf’s, per p in t.................................69c
Sand Paper, 5 sh eets .....................................................
Gold Bronze “ Mixed” , per can, 1-4 pint................ .. 21c
Aluminum “ Mixed”  per can, 1-4 p in t ......................... 21c
Small Household Brushes, each......................... 9c and up

DEPARTMENT NO. 4

Framed Picture— all we have— Less § 0 %  Discount
All Artist M aterial..................................... 2 0 %  Discount
Your Pictures Framed (glass fre e )____2 0 %  Discount

SALE 
STAR 

THIIRSI 
JUNE It

And lasts until we 

duced our stock to 

Customers sold da 

sale will remain r

39 years in 
Brownwood and 

stay.

P. S. Check your wants-Bring it with you— If we dont list it— Ask as
th in g  goes— We need money NOW!

Hardy & Denny
Paint and Wait Paper Comport)

101 Center Ave.
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lom»e:

fill*

*ho <Jif<l suddenly
was burled

afternoon Mr. 
lived in ibl* com-

Ru im U of Wlnchell were In thl* enu, Mr. and Mrs Will Baker s„n  . -----------------------“ -------------- --------------------
c^B^nunlty Wednesday night. day. ' 8utl* week with his sister, Mrs L. N. Mrs. John

Mrs. Sanderson of Comanche 
spent the first of the week in the son 
home of Mrs W T. Parker.

t t fC E  FIVE * t

B l a n k e t
fiv

in

C r o s s  P la in sW. W . Reagan passed away on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week Mr.

. Keeler. Mr Keeler Heagan had been In 111 health for
„[ May were busi-i ^m e tinte. but was thought to be , ........ ..........-  I. —

*■*“  0ur community i getting along as well as usual up A v “ flemoon followed by a sud
8howers which fell here Wednes-

|0 *fe)
Mrs Clifford

, until Sunday before he passed away delu,(l' during the night, total- 
Keen at- 0n Tuesday. Funeral services were 1,10hes according to the

the
t-ll Then*

J. A Brewster and 
Wendell, were shopping 

Brownwood Saturday.
Mrs O. D. Chambers was shop

ping In Brownwood Saturday.
Several from our community at

tended the play at Early high school 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Arley Reagan is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs H. W. Dixon has returned 
to her home at Indian Creek.

Mr W. W. Reagan was buried on

A. Hall and daughters 1 Brownwood with his aunt, Mrs. Roy Saturday night in the home of her 
Ruby Lee and Stella Mag spent Holley. friend, Miss Pauline Browder,

grand- i Thursday With Mrs. R . H. Scott. I Mi.-$ Lula Cunningham was shop- 1 Miss Alma McArthur is visitlnv
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. PUler and ping in Brownwood Tuesday 

children, George Edwin and Billie

held at the Union Orove Church 0f government guage at this city. Hail 
Christ Wednesday afternoon by Rev and stronk winds damaged crops
T. M Carney. Following burial C0» Mderab|yi west of here Friday!Wednesday afternoon Rev. Carney

evening. Threshing operations were!0* Brownwood preached the funeral 
checked to some extent due to th e 1*0 a m°re than crowded house. Mr

.h. school' house There .was made In the Blanket cemetery. 
Itnr- , r. p Orif-1 Mr. Reagan leaves a wife, ten

UirJi"'
rtsitin* i

aster

Vtifll.i of Earlp'
i community

precipitation but has now continu
ed.

An unusually large crop is fore
cast for this country. Dressy farm
ers expect from forty to ninety 
bushel yield per acre of oats. Hugh

hers and O 1 " n i - i  Mr. neagan leaves a 
"Tem asent present. children and a number of grand- 

snaii/of Childress at- children and host of other relatives 
rrl of her brother, and M ends to morn his going.

Wednesday after- Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Deen left on 
w Monday evening for Houston and

cukes of Brownwood other points. They expect to spend 
Mr and Mrs Her- several days visiting Mr. Deen.

j who is agent for the Frisco Railroad
card s spent several here, is taking hlr vacation. Mr 

1 near Jones Chapel I Wyatt of Koohelle will have charge 
*eet mis Marvin Dix- at the Frisco station while Dr. Deen 

“  is away.
Mslted m i and Mrs Ernest Allen an j 
I’hurs- son, Emest, Jr.,, spent several days 

last week visiting in Abilene.
nnon and children of | Rev. Br>ant preached at the tlmirtic and expect u large percen- 

m tins community j Blanket Church of Christ Sunday tu« ‘ ‘ of their deposiU returned. 
^Knoon afternoon at 4 o'clock The fruit crop around Cross
Parker and Mis-. Vida Mr and M rsT h eron  Bird arrived Plalns was totally killed. Dewber- 

jjfd the funenil of Mrs S u n d a y  evening from Artesla New rles ar* producing heavily and
ĝ rris st Jordun Spring- Mexico, for a visit with Mr. Bird's numerous peddlers are seen around
iflemoon patents. Mi and Mrs. L. F. Bird town Berry growers from as far
gr> (1. C Edwards were Mrs J A. Faulkner and son ®°uth a-1* Bangs are bringing their

gr and Mr Marvin Dix- Curtls visited Madison Gilliam and ,rult to the Cross Plains market. 
! Chapel Tuesdav family near Comanche Monday The price is ranging from thirty to
sad Archie Spam °J | a  mistake was made in our local ,ort> cenu> per gallon.

Sttendrd the funeral ol - items last week It stated that the The produce business in Cross 
Is-re Wednesday I Baptist revival would begin July 1st Plains took an upward swing here
1-H Club met Thurs-1 alien it should have been Sunday the past week Nearly 2000 dozen 
The girls worked on ;Juiy the 12th. ’ |cggs and 511 fryers were marketed

Reagan had many friends. About 
fifty cars followed 'he hearse to the 
graveyard at Blanket, where inter
ment was made with Masonic hon
ors. Those relatives who attended 
the funeral of Mr Reagan were a

in the home o f Mr and Mrs G. R 
Mrs. Sparks of Brownwood is Seward, 

visiting in the home of her brother, j Mr. Jim Martin and family were 
J. Y. Daniel of this place. (guests of Mr. T. F. Ray and family

Modie Glass transacted business Sunday 
in Brownwood Saturday. Miss Thelma Spivey visited her

Mr. A. B. Dabney and son. A friend. Miss Gladys Teague Sunday.
B. Jr., were Brownwood visitors’ _________ ____________________
Saturday. _______________________________ " ~~

Miss Harrison of Arkansas has 
been spending a few days with Miss 
Ida Mae Douglass.

Mrs. C. M. Kilgore and daughter.
Mallle spent the past week in Kerr- 
viile.

Hubert Morris and Marion Rea- 
soner have returned from a busi
ness trip to Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lea of 
| Brownwood spent Sunday with Mrs

Lee were in Zephyr a while Satur 
day en route to Dellville where they 
wiJl visit Mr. Pliler's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. O , L . PUler.

Mr W. L. Johnson or Brown
wood was In Zephyr Monday.

Mrs. Walter Elliot and children 
of Mullen spent Sunday with Mrs 

| Elliot's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
jC  Morris.
! Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 

filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church.

M r. and M rs. Lucian Ferguson 
and children of Byrd's Store were 
guests of Mrs. Ferguson's parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Morris Sun
day.

Miss Mabel Belvin, a nurse of Lea's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Santa Anna is visiting her parents, Dabney.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Belvin. ! Mrs. Albert Robinett and Miss

Mrs. A. V. Driskell is spending Amy White spent Sunday night

Rats Travel F fr
According to irpijjp Pascal, a

South African agiienlfurist, rata 
and u*ic« fee great—lea vi ler*. He 
marked njor* tlnn o f them
and within a !**»■ niMiths they 
were reported |o have crossed the 
velilt, and more than 200 o f them 
went us far as England and Scot
land

McDermitt, Dressy rancher, has j«on from Eastland, a son from Early, 
stored more than 1200 bushels of 11 daughter. Mrs. Williams, from
wheat In the Cunningham building j 1 ampasas. and a daughter from I the week with her aon. Mr’ T .  a with their sister. Mis. Madie Glass
on South Main street. (Early. Mrs. M J. Teel. Friends Driskell. ; and attended the children's day

The Farmers National Bunk wa. [who attended were Tom  Teel, Mrs . Mrs. L. L. Beck left Monday alt- 1 program at the Presbyterian church
forced to close its doors Thursday |D. C. Owens, Mrs. D. L. Teel, Mrs ernoon for her home in San Angelo j Sunday night.
ninrninc the arrival of two |M. E- Malone, Mrs. Cull Earp from after a week-end visit in Waco. Miss Magolene Taylor visitedmorning after
bank examiners. A bank examiner 
is now in charge. People are op-

•ere

Malone, Mrs
Early community; Mrs. R. 
and daughter, Marie. Mrs.
Branom, Mrs. Boler, Mrs. J. H 
Kurr and daughter, Geneva, from 
Brownwood.

A. Day Rev. 
A. A | preach

Z e p h y r

books
rjfia Creamier returned 
fro, Coleman where she 
wet with her sister, Mrs.

of Austin Visited his 
Bn A B Olson one day

Charles Stewart at Brownwood tle" ‘ the pait Suturday at the three 
spent several days last week with product' houses located here. Oth-
hls grandparents. Mr and Mrs Lee -1' 1’ dullnesses made a substantial in

■ ■■
M W Vernon returned home the i Cru!S Plains cvViit ually but grad- 

fiist of last week from an extended ually
visit with relatives at Waco. ------- 1— *--------------

Mr and Mrs M F Dossey and f i l l
daughters. Misses Thelma and Nina H n l r l a v ’
and Evelyn and Robert Boler at- 1 1 U I U C I
tended the singing convention at I
logm an Sunday The people of our community

Brownwcod It. l r e in e d  their ^ome ^ rt|wer* “  k0od tart

Jin Homer MrCoy of 
il the week-end here 

its, Mr and Mrs L. J

Mrs Ben Rushing and j

i R ol*. I Sunday w „rfh  "* Purt Tuesday iiiclit. The crops will
A B Olson l^ w e e k s  Il!row ,10*  as th^  **re were need-

M  of Jordan Springs1̂ *  ' “  W‘th ‘ e,“ UVeS “  thlS11' «  —
vkitor to this com- Rev. N M. Gilbert of Brown-' ^ h e a r d  T  H r !*  PeTrl

SrTsnd dVii’i.ler- FlUi I , th e^ a 'p tu f i^ r c h  800^ ^  s h e T "  Q “

Unbred | were visiting at Sidney Sunday of Brownwood for several years.

»  -  -  5 S  S 5 . * 3 r ? « 5of Brownwood spent the who has Just recently returned home 
y »  with her mother.; from Princeton. New Jersey, where 

J Otaon he has been attending school, was
-.id Eni'M K'i 'er of | visiting m thl* community last week 

, *r» risitor' In the George Rev Rogan was ardained at a ser- 
?bom. Sundav vice held In Biownwood Wednesday
I Mrs o P ( rilfin were evening T M McCulley. 8 B 
i this eomm-imiy for a Haddon and Will Baker of this com- 
■ Simdav morning. munlty attended the ordination

I of Brownwood for several 
(She was survived by six children 

boys—Homer, 
Wade. Carl and Chester; Mrs. Ruth 
Morgan of Brownwood and Mm. 
Beulah Carter of California.

Most all the farmer of our com 
munity have their grain all cut 
ready to thresh.

Little Mack Malone has the 
mhmps We hope he will soon be

nr of Santa Anna visited Mrs Neel Hayes and children of ,over l*16111 
Mrs A B Olson one day Seymour spent last week and this Mrs J c  Jones and daughter.

In the home of Mrs Hayes' parents Ethe* Jones, were shopping in Ris- 
fnrv FrtncLs filled hi- re«- Mr and Mrs D E Crisp ’ tnK Star and May Thursday of last

itinrnt at the Methodist Mrs Holcomb and daughter. Miss week
day mom:!- Mrs W. Mattie of Brownwood. spent several were visited by another good

iiw thr local L-v lM-d'-r. days last w re l' WfWi' 4(is. iv .'ltrin  last Thursday night, also quite 
> *f tl Holcomt a bit of hail, but not enough to

__ jr and beneficial pro- Mr “ nd Mrs. Roy Blackman are damage the crops.
■rtndhed by several men - t,lf proud paients of twin daughters. Mrs Vldu Ward was visiting her 
1* church born Tuesday The little ladles shall mother, Mrs. O. W Mills, Thurs-

iCrady of Santa Anna visit- answer to Barbafa Jean and Andra day.
* nd Lee. Mrs. Georgia Cox and children

f day lost wed- Mrs O M Norris is spending this visited Mrs Qullla Scott Thursday
k Edwards pent the with Mrs C. A. Stewart at evening of last week,
it Brownwood with Brownwood. *.||, Mr Barton and Chester Jones

S B Haddon. Misses Esther and spent last Thursday evening with 
mt Grer■ of San Penlto is Dra Strickland and Charlotte Swit- Mr Raymond and Thurman Boyd, 
the week visiting relatives " r sPent Saturduv night with rela- Mr and Mrs. Will Dickerson were 

lives at Fort Worth. visiting Mr and Mrs Bill Jones
er Middleton of Brown- ™r* T - B. Carpenter and son. Thursday of last week, 

ittie week-end here with “ °™*- visited their daughter and Mrs McDonald is visiting her
B ®S1(1 i,8? * ! !  “ *ld f" n"y. at son. Mr. Guv McDonald of Rising
Korn* of Jordun Springs *lrst ° f  *he week. -Starr.

Ik ind Mri Clifford K e en '- . . *“  Eoff of JHniel Baker Mrs Lucy Hancock has been vls-
end wkh ^  ; * ^ nt th e * r k‘  ‘ ting her daughter of Rising Starof Mount View v u -L  J }  her P«renU. Mr. and Mrs. Mlss Ethpl Jones vlsited Mrs C.

1 In this community one, " ,  Bo“ -' Mr and Mrs. E M Routh andi week.
C. Boyd Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Rosa White. Miss Odessa
is cordis I lv !* > ited to ' ̂  White and little Anna Mae White
'  0  "CM  which Mr Tnd , vUWed Mrs. J. C. Jones last Wed-

then Friday nleht June M 11, ! ! .  /  ^ ,  , ' ? "  Forehand and ^  v , h|
th thi* will lie nn nv tt,e daughter of Brownvood visited 1' „ , av ' ! Knl , . . . . . . .

Mr a,ld Mrs B B ' Forfhand on M1“  E1tmf  J° nes has been vlsit-uU o Sunday. ing Miss Lola Cason of Burkett,
ir* ° f Porti Mrs Ira Ross and little son of Mr and Mrs- Jim Bagley has
«  * »  ' ”  SWn'V  *P*nl the , r . ,  ind with, her te -e  Mr »nd Mrs Joe Wilt

Mr *“ M" R c  ^ * » .
'In W olnor fiv ' 1 Mrs’ Pranic Abney and daughter ^ren spent last Friday night with

Mn Will Ho lemon M*neral Wells spent last week in Mrs- Snow’s n>9MV!r* Mrs- C.
Mourn Z lo^ w re v ^ I th* home °* Mr aod M*»- D. E Jones, and family, hone f w VM- Crisp. I Mrs. Rosa White spent a few

it Sunday ' nnd MrS I Mr and Mrs. Earl Stewart of hours with her mother. Mrs J. C.

Dutch W ilm oth 'daT nWOO<1 Wer6 VUUUng 8Un'Singleton of Ebony spent1

IV

Jones, Saturday morning.
Mr and Mrs. Curley Cantrel spent 

R . Means and, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar'le 
I Liuiaren spent the week-end with Williams.
(relatives- near San Saba I Mr and Mrs. Jess Williams have

iftcmim in .......  Mr. and Mrs.
2;!rt^ds commun-J children

'wsundev' V„,P. V ! Misses Thelma and Nina Dossevjbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
S p lm a n /r ! ^1St' , ^ vlsllad friends In Dublin and Richardson.

a Character • t Stephenvllle Monday and Tuesday. Miss Ethel Jones spent Sundav
the Infer mi ; \_c * Mrs- A - c - Connally returned to with Miss Ocie nnd Lydia Tabor. The other ■

Growth of f’harac- 
Dixon 4 "The 

'“ Spirit, by Willie Ed-
ItbKati r °US In<,uir>'" bV

îrni Jpt -̂ Wilsor|. Shortle Elbert Cobern of

^nLhttlPnried ChUrCh
Russell and Luke

0R tablets
"V Neuraljl,

‘kteks w ! ( 0ld 'b -  Hr*t 
rks MaJ« ia  in three

« for Baby’,  Cold

jA c idT T "
Break Sleep

*2 rapid  ̂ hjr
up Trv<̂rJ>OBhive ac- 

(pro-
5h#Tuition. uJjf* Suiehlr 

> - PrOV*or mojU/

* * *  8 tore*.

her home in Biownwood Sunday Mr. and Mrs Frank Colley of 
after a visit with her niece, Mrs. J. Coleman countx.svfinet visiting Mrs. 
0 . Hicks. Lon Malone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves left Mrs. Onlta Malone and son. 
Sunday for Abilene and Fort Stock- Mack, are vlsitiqg her mother of 
ton where (they expect to visit rela- cross Plains.
ttves for a few days. Mrs. Sarah White spent last week

Rev J. B. Henderson spent sev-lWith her sister. Mrs. D. Cook of 
eral day* last week with his father May. She also visited her son. Mr 
at Rochester. 'Comador White, of Rising Star

one day.
Mr. Elmer Jones spent Sunday 

with his sister. Mrs. Henry Rider, 
o f Byrds.

Miss Lois Tabor of Byrds visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Lou Malone, Sunday 
evening.

Mr Leroy and Milton Clark are

ill at

Center Point

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dossey and 
daughter had business In Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
little son returned home Sunday 
from a tour in New Mexico.

Mrs. T . M. McCulley and daugh
ter. Miss Telma. Mrs. Macon Rich
mond and Mrs. Olaf Hall were ^  Mr- Almus MalonP 
shopping In Browmgpod Friday. Mr j  L Malone is very

Mr. and Mrs. William McAlpino thls writlng
of Spur arrived Saturday evening. ____------------------
for a visit with Mrs. Me Alpines 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs J r W  Dab
ney.

Mrs. T . G . Bettit and Miss Eli
zabeth Bettis of Brownwood were 
visiting here Monday afternoon.

Miss Octavene Lanford came in 
Sunday from Dallas for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lanfoid.

Mrs. Bud 0reen , MM*. Otover 
Dabney, Misses Bonnie Dabney and 
Bertie Green were shopping In 
Brownwood Friday.

It has been announced that there 
will be preaching at the Presbyter
ian church n*Rt^Siyiday at th* 11:00 
o'clock hour, ■berybody Is Invited 
to come and be with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Rampy of
wiot«n vteu«t mm* JUmw * p v -

Mr. O . L. PUler of Dellvalle spent 
a few days here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Horton 
and rhildren of Fort Worth visit
ed Mr. Horton's mother, Mrs. J 
P. Horton Friday and Saturday.

Mis. R. H Taylor and children 
of San Antonio spent Thursday 
with Mrs Taylor's aunt. Mrs. R 
H. Scott.

Mr and Mrs. T . L. kim brell and
n,

days Iasi < week visiting relatives
here.

Mr Lowell Van Zandt of John 
Tarleton College spent the week
end with his lather, J. L. Van
Zandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. McAl-_ 
ester and little son. Bobby of Aber
nathy visited Mrs. McAlester's 
mother, Mrs. J. P . Horton Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray and Miss 
Marion Hamilton of Winters visit
ed Mrs. Wray's aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
Driskill Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and 
family of Brownwood spent Sundav 
with Mr Cole’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson and 
Mrs. Madge Newman of Brown
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Thorp Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
anti Mrs. Mollie Lowery of Goldth- 
waite visited Mrs. A. V. Driskell 
Sunday

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker spent 
Friday and Saturday with her aunt 
in Brownwood. Mrs. Roy Holley.

Mrs Anna Mathews and little 
daughter of Corsicana is visiting 
Mrs. Mathew's mother, Mrs. Lou 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. D F. Petty and 
Mrs S B. Petty spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with M r. and Mrs. Roj^ 
Holley.

Mrs. Oeorgie Bayless of FYrt 
Worth Is visiting her sister, Mbs 
N B. Gist

Mr and Mrs. Alton Johnston and 
little daughter, Norma Ruth, Mrs. 
Johnston and Miss Mae visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mr G . C. Lamson. contractor for 
the large bridges on Highway No.
7 spent the week-end in Abilene.

Mr. E. C. Renfro made a busi
ness trip to Novice Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown 
spent the week-end in Brownwood 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T . Cobb spent 
Sunday in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Cobb's father who is seriously 111.

Mrs Frank 8helton and daugh
ter. Minnie of Mullen visited Mrs. 
Shelton’s mother Mrs. J. N. Coffey. 
Burl and Dot Jenkins accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marablo ol 
Brownwood spent Saturday with 
Mrs Marable's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R D. Cole.

Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. Ar- 
cen of Brownwood spent the week
end with Mrs. Clayton's uncle, Mr. 
J. L. Van Zandt.

Rev. Paul A. McCasland 
his regular appointment 
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. James Bugg and

Maynor of Blanket will Mrs. Ross Keating of this place 
at the Church of Christ Sunday.

Sunday morning and night, June Mr and Mrs A. B. Dabney were 
21 | visiting in Brownwood Tuesday aft-

Miss Imogene Flores and Glynn ernoon.
Rev. J. D. Smoot of the Metho

dist church dismissed his services 
Sunday night and all attended the 
children's day program at the Pres
byterian church. The church was 
well filled and several Brownwood 
visitors were in attendance.

Mrs. Cora Johnston and little 
son of Wink are visiting relatives 
in this place this week.

D. F. Petty and son. John made 
a business trip to Brownwood Tues
day afternoon.

M c D a n i e l

Van ZAndt were married Wednes
day aiterhoon at 2 o'clock. June 10 
at Brownwood. Only a few relatives 
were present.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Florese of Pompy, 
where she has lived for three years.
Mr Van Zandt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Van Zandt o f this 
place.

Both were members of the 1930
graduating class of Zephyr high 
school.

Their many friends wish them 
much happiness.

Messrs J. L. and Lee Van Zandt.
Mr and Mrs. Glynn Van Zandt 
and Miss Mae. attended the T . P.
Sunshine singing convention atl _  ---------  , .
Gorman Sunday. The next conven- 1 Our community was JW *
lion will meet at Eastland. Texas KOod Tam last week which will be

Miss Thelma Cartright of Brown- i h‘dl,(ul w 8row'n« cr,^ t 
wood, a former teacher of this place 
spent Monday with Mrs Carl Rea- 
soner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vann and :pCl‘ „ „
a f u n Z w  Ter ^ , h lef II Th ' Brownwo<xl s^Tnt Satlirdlv night m 
lew 'days VUH wim m Is Vanns 01 Mr and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs N. B. G ist.! Mr w  p  Haynes nd wife of 
They stopped In Ooldthwaite for a Brownwood were guests of Mr H 
visit with Mr. Vanns mother. E Haynes and family Sunday after-

Threshing has started again aft- noon 
er the good rains we had. that was Mlsa Maurine Tervooren spent 
so badly needed.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie M arquirt. 
and little son of Dallas came In 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Mar- 
quart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Morris. Mr. Marquart returned

You’ll Be Proud - -
of those canned FRUITS and VEGETABLES next

• ••

season if you prepare yourself today fo r . . .

CANNING
Pressure Cookers

“ NATIONAL”
Will last a life time, and 
cooks a world of food that is 
pure, wholesome, and bet
ter for eating.

Canning Equipment costs very little, compared to 
the big returns you get out of it later the next year.

Miss Augusta Brcwder entertained 
h« A lru  nds with a party last Sat
urday night, an enjoyable time wa'

WANTED
To trade garage, well established. 

In San Angelo. Texas, 50x190 feet, 
home Sunday night. Mrs. Marquart fire proof. Established 12 year.; 
and little »on. remained for a week's Will invoice about S12.000 Free of
visit with her mother.

Rev Johnnie Hallford will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday night 
June 21

debt. Also brick apartment house 
on pavement in San Angelo and 
San Antonio, Texas. Will trade any 
or all for ranch or farm land if not

Mrs. Fay Driskell left Sunday for too bad in debt.
Baird where she will visit her sis- I EDDLEMAN BROS. REALTY CO. 
ter. Mrs. Segull. San Angelo. Texas

Driskell Petty spent Sunday in 1 wll-18-25-

Burpee

Sealer

Seals the cans quick* 
ly, makes them air
tight and sanitary. 
Very simple to op
erate and under or 
dinary conditions will 
last a life-time.

CARLOAD OF CANS in No. 2 and No. 3 sizes, 
both plain and enameled lined.

FRUIT JARS . . .  ALL SIZES

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
“Our Prices Are Right for the Merchandise AVe Are Displaying

and Selling."

filled 
at the

children,

SUFFERING OF SEVERAL 
YEARS NOW ENDED

Mrs. Stubblefield Declares Argotane 
Has Done Her More Good 

Than Anything Else.

We had another good rain Thurs
day afternoon. These rains put a 
good season In the ground and the 
crops In our community are look
ing pretty.

M F Shaw and son, Otis, and 
M r Ben Horton were In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr. Hightower was shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Maudle Rodgers and family 
.-pent Sunday in Brownwood

Mrs. D. Tell woo a visitor in our 
community Monday.

Orandmother Kelly Is now visit
ing In Croa* Plains. __ ____ ____

jj,  gui* 8Wk* spent a lew day* Drug Store*.

•Argotane has certainly worked 
wonders in my case," said Mrs. 
Stubblefield. 1907 Ave. V. Cisco. 
Texas, recently. Mrs. Stubblefield Is 
the wife of a well known employe 
of the Texaco Oil Co., and has 
many friends and relatives In this 
section of Texas.

"For several years,”  continued 
Mrs Stubblefield. “ I suffered with 
Indigestion and dyspepsia and dur
ing the past two years especially 
I have tried everything with no re
sults until I got Argotane. My 
stomach would cramp and bloat 
something terrible after eating and 
sometimes even liquid diet did me 
the same way. My suffering was 
awful and I got so I was actually 
afraid to eat anything. A few 
months ago my nerves seemed to 
give way and I have been unable to 
get sufficient rest and sleep

“My daughter induced me to try 
Argotane and now after taking two 
bottles I can truthfully say I feel 
better than I have In many years. 
My sleep Is sound and restful and. 
Oh. it is such a relief to be able to 
eat what I want without suffering, 
those terrible pains afterwards I 
feel very grateful and am only too 
glad to tell others about the medi
cine that has done so much for me

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at Renfro* ReraU]

(advj i

What Texas Makes, Makes Texas

Lamb’s
BRAND

Canned
Foods

TAiSTY FOOD PROOFS

Pecan
Valley
Brand

m

" ■■ - sj3 f?S I
With A ll Things Equal . . .  W hy not buy Texas

Products

You Be The Judge..........
As to the superior quality of the 
following brands, manufactured 
and packed in Texas, from Tex
as products when obtainable. . . 
We invite the comparison of any 
others.

W e give the farmers a market 
for their products that is not 
otherwise obtainable in this sec
tion, and encourage them to use 
more acreage for the production 
of such merchandise.

IA M B ’S CABHED FOOBS
Fresh Shelled and Snapped Black Eyed Peas, Blackeyed Peas (from Dry 
Peas.)

RED BEANS 
BROW N BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 
CHILE WITH BEANS

CHILI
TAMALES
FRESH SMALL IRISH POTATOES 
FRESH BEANS AND POTATOES

PECAN VALLEY
COFFEE

P E A N U T BUTTER

i »• * r

mm
1

• !i
•

* | kl * -

Tasty

SH ELLED
(Vac ra n

PURE M AII) B R A N D — TA B LE  SY R U P  
“ A t A ll The Leading G rocers“

F ood  Products C om pany
Brownwood, Texas

PECANS
Parked)
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RENO. Nevada. June IS— — 
CorneliuK Vanderbilt, Jr , was 
"sorry" today that he had “ noth
in* to say" concerning the latest 
•plaode m hi* stormy career u re
ported rift with his wife over al
leged attentions paid her by Peter 
Arno, noted cartoonist here for a 
divorce.

Neither would Mrs. Vanderbilt or 
Arno comment on reports Vander
bilt had gone gunning for Arno but
had changed his mind before reach
ing the Arno residence and return
ed to hia own home.

Chief o f  Police J M Klrkley said 
laat night Arno had come to him 
Tuesday asking for protection from 
Vanderbilt who. he said had 
threatened to do hun bodily harm

Kirkley said he had told Arno he 
was "big enough to take care of 
hlir.self," and that If anyone was 
bothering him “ to go punch h'm on 
the jaw."

Arno made no mention Kirklev 
said, of any attempt by Vanderbilt 
to shoot him This also was con
firmed by Clyde D Souter Arnos 
attorney, who said that "If anv 
such statement has been made bv 
anyone It u  absolutely untrue, and 
not founded In fact No such oc
currence* took place at any time or 
place "  »

The Only mention of difficulties 
In the ^Vanderbilt household was 
bv V^gderbilt's own attorney. 
Samuel Platt who issued a state
ment i *  which he said "Vanderbilt 
for sorjr time has been incensed 
over attentions that Arno has been 
paving -Mrs Vanderbilt."

The Vanderbilts married here in 
1927 >t$rtly after he had divorced 
h a  first wife and the present Mrs 
Vanderbilt likewise had obtained a 
decree They have been in Reno 
several aweeks. supposedly coming 
here foe some motion picture work 
in studs Vanderbilt is interested

teSrSTEM
IS M E D  By

Diamond Has His
Days in Court

MEAT CUTTING METHODS TO BE
DEMONSTRATED HERE BY EXPERT

LONDON June 18— </Pj —The 
full history rtf England's unemploy
ment insurance reaches back almost j 
100 years ago to 1834 

The term wasn't used in 1834 a-si 
a symbol fur a social trouble Un-1  
employment was legarded as an at- | 
tUude of the individual. The poor 
law of that year, however, took It j 
Into account by icasoning that all! 
that was needed to end unemploy- | 
ment was to provide tests severe 
enough to diive men back to work! 
belore relief was granted.

The theory hardly seems socially [ 
alert in these days, but more or 
less, with such alterations as a j 
changing national temper and so-1  

i cial fabric produced, that was the j 
• century's gesture tow ard the prob- j 
lem of the work.es.-

The important years have been 
1 in this century, jmticularly the 
] last 20

In 1900. a roval commission made 
the first studs into means other 
than pour laws "for meeting the i 
distress arising from want of em
ployment particularly during pe
riods of severe industrial depres- 

| sion " Its findings started the ba'l 
rolling toward an organized scheme 
of unemployment insurance 

The first national compulsory un- 
rmployment insurance act was p*ss-
ed in 1911 It wa* the first of its' ^  leac lt> tne courtroom '
magn.time in the world, and other f ^  D u .nond- llotorlo(ls
attempts had not been s ig n ,n c e n t lv j^  York gal heie ,J
successful. pictured ocnt-Jin a pro pin tic sign:

--------------------------------------------------------- ttch y sw r  since 1911 h a s s e e n a ,ln , h, , r
NEA New York Burtsu . mcdel o* pian. but th6 jaj Kingston. N. Y Diamond nnttgrt

itn in her old h me ti » u  of St Louis iJriK de ' * n **■* f« »» in e d  the tot..ling $72,750 lor tlie v

7 0  —  -

C O U R T R qq

When is a lamb a duck? What l* 
the Saratoga Chip?

Thest and other Intriguing ques
tions are to be unswnred wlien Roy 
W Snyder, meal demonstration 
spiclulist o f A A M College, makes 
his appearance In Brownwood. be- 
lure nm-ting ot retail meat, dealers, 
housewives, students and others. 
He will be In the city June 25th.

The methods he uses are brand 
new, it is said: not trick cutting, 
but practical new ways of preparing 
the different cuts that will meet the 
demands of the present day discrim
inating public.

Arrangements for bringing 3nyder 
to the city were made by O P. G rif
fin. county agent, and Miss Mays* 
Malone, home demonstration agent. 
They explain that ‘ imllur den 
rtratlons are being conducted in 
cities throughout the country as a 
lealure of u national lamb program 
The demonstrations In other cities

I —

have won wide approval, according
.to reports.

One of the Objects of the new ent
iling method* Is to apportion the 
1 lamb into cut* that are not too large 
in sire and are attractive In ap
pearance. This is an age of kitchen- 

| cites ui.d motor age and the small 
attractive package Is In vogue, It is 
said.

I in  discussing the new methods of 
cutting lamb. Snyder, the denun- 
xtartor, calls attention to the lari 
that one of the big troubles has 
been the lack or on understanding 
of lamb on the pari ot the consum- 

1 ing public,
"Most people think of It as a lux

ury. considering only the chops and 
legs." he has said. They don't scorn 
to appreciate that the breast, the 
thcuid-r and ether parts are equally 
as appetizing If cut and served In 
the right way. Econofny and variety 
are two of the advantages of utiliz
ing the lass demanded cuts."

Operators of the bus i f '  
"d that 3281.25 , a.s J A  

.passenger* and the f f S
negro women ,)a,„.„ f  ̂  
money. The bus ca n ilS iJ fl 
ney an hour after t,v. .. * 1 

Mias Eula Mae Tay|J^ 
P-rt. en route i,, •„ t- 

; lost »1M. H. L fculomESl 
mond Va„ en , „V . ' ( 
La., loat $87 Others rr " i  
W A. Pcllard. Tyler 
to Huuslon. AUb e u. . 1 l lto Houston, ami( m i : 
$3 25. and i

■A
The bandit, v-r,,' aniM| 

pistols. Deux n .al(1 0. r!* »I  
him ami the otnei t 

• They boarded the b;iI n«I
uml Deason said he rememK 
mg them get cm of ,, 
tne station Miiniu,- ; ..'"L- 

| which they escaped 3 j " J |
r • I
The passengers ti„„ 

up ouUidc the l 
starched for rnomx ’

Automobile Mishap Night Bus Between 
In Amarillo Fatal Shreveport-Houston 

To Woman Thursday Held-Up By Bandits

Father Ut will,Q 
E. Hickman Wo, 

Two Men In Ell

AMARILLO. June 18—OP,—Mrs. 
Ada William:,on. 49. resident of 
Amarillo, for two years, is dead as 
a result of injuries received early 
this morning in a motor car colli
sion .

Twice within less than a vear a 
tragedy has struck the A. E Wil
liamson family. At the time of the 
fatal crash Mrs Williamson was talk
ing about the suddtn death last 
August 20 of her son. Albert, who 
dropped dead while attending a 
show.

She's going to start life all over
M o. said Mrs Charlotte Nixon-Nirdltnger who here i„ -hewn with tier 
two children. Fred and Charlotte as they arrived in New York Icons 
Europe Wnile on trial recently in Nice Prance, for the slaving ot her 
husband, an American theater magnate, she heard herself described as 
"too beautiful to be bad and was spar dll y acquitted bv a jury

MONTGOMERY WARD 10  
POLL NATION ON TYPE 
RADIO ENTERTAINMENT

OR. BRINKLEY PLANS 
RE-OPEN HOSPITAL

HOOVER IS ON 
> WAY BACK TO 

WHITE HOUSE

__  ___ _______ _ ______  _______anous ,
Largely the changes have been ex-1  indictments under which he had 
tensions to cover more indusme* ! beeti held there But then he hart 

Now all persons either sex. em- to go tr. New York Citv to answer 
ployed under contract in Great a federal charge of violating the 
Britain are required to be insured : orolnbttrn law 
except farm workers and domestic:
servants and certain other white-! — — ----------- ------------- -- —  i
collar classes There are approx.- | potntment at the Metlieduu church

BUD M eR IW E Y  IS WINNER
O f  ULEBI R\F. TO CRN AMENT

SHREVEPORT, La . June 18—i.Pi
A recherk of losses in the holdup

of a Shrcveport-Hcuiton passenger 
bus near Kcithville. La , last ntglu 
revealed today that three robbers 
obtained only $14525 instead ol 
$281.25 as originally reported.

Miss Eula Mai Taylor, nurse, re
ported to itu Shreveport Journal 
from New Willard. Tex., today she 
lost only about $7 It was first re
ported she lest $150. She saved $12 
by ccnceaimg it In her clothing, she 
rated.

W A. Pollard. Tyler. IYx.. drop
ped his wallet with $36 on the bus 
fluor. but one robber found it.

; EL PA80 Te\. j UBt 
Two men wi re 'voun&s'. 
here early toda\ b\ Wiliam, 
as Hickman, fat:.,: ,y 
Hickman. haiiKeo m u a d i  
murder of Mai. pErc,. 1 1  
Angeles school am. xhrv ■ 
Montoya ..i. : k

Hickman said two men£ -1  
■nouil, rti J
rear of lus hon., and ertaw J 
turbonce, whereupon h» iJ l 
shots » i,h a pi- • . in .T
l.'Vav m

3an Roman said he and i 
were looking lor . , r;nk" 

ihonked the autornabil hon,,
< tunas whan an argumat 
man In a nearu, house b g .  

.Raman was mioi ir 'lie rSJl 
M u 'ova 1

| Hickman is c xroeer

mately 13 000.000 persons so insuicd.).Sunday mom mg and the pn siding | 
In 1920 the act was recast and j elder preached f-iunday night A 

since then lifts been subjected tojiurge crowd uttended each service , 
lonslftiit -trains through the de- Mr, Loyce Wagnon of Walnut 
pression which has clung to Eng- j visited in May Sunday 
land until even the ministry o f ' Little Betty Michel visited Mr: 
labor believes that they threaten Percy Wiggins Monday

CLEBURNE. Texas, June 18 :
—Bud McKinney, youthful Del Rio 
golfer td a y  held ihe championship 
of the third annual Clebutn" Conn- ' 
try Club invitatian tournament, won : 
yesterday when he defeated Matty 
Retd of Port Worth 3 and 1 In the 
18-hole finals

SHREVEPORT La.. June 18- <JP> 
Hull a down passengers on a mah' 

bus lront here to Houston were de
layed near KftthsvlUe. 14 miles from 
here late last night while three ban
dits. posing as passengers, robbed 
them. Tlie r-bberx escap'd in a 
roadster waiting on the n adside

The Bulletin is today a 
offer to its subsertben ^  
cit:/rnship ol t;.. 
that v ill app, ",
who Is econonur.ilh :nriinii| 
lire page ,d\ , • r.
detftlii of the oiler

danger to the whole stricture

A na$»on-wide poll o f radio lis- 
leners assuming the proportions of 
t prestAmltal election will be con
ducted over the air during the 
month flf July. This radio program 
researcR. destined to solve a problem 
which has vexed commercial spon
sors s ig ,  the childhood of radio 
win b**-undertaken by Montgomery 
Ward \  Company with the coopera
tion oL the National Broadcasting 
Company.

The four programs from which 
the popular choice is to be made 
represent four distinct type* ot 
radio entertainment They will give 
the radio fans an opportunity to 
say which form of entertainment is 
moat acceptable to have served 
them as a daily feature for the 
remainder of the year

The sponsors are offering cash 
a wards, totalling $10 000 for the best 
letters determining the type of radio 
program and the preference for 
listening time The contest will be 
supported by an extensive news
paper advertising campaign.

Each program is to be broadcast 
daily ageept Sunday for one week 
beginning July I. The series will 
open With an orchestra under the 
direction of an internationally fa
mous conductor The program of the 
second -week will be an entertaining 
dramatic sketch of home life played 
by stars of stage and radio fame 
The third week will be given over 
to a pwsentation of modern min
strelsy.* And the final program 
offering will be one of song and 
sentiment

Requirements for entering the 
contest-will be announced during the 
opening program on July 1st. The 
contest, will clos* on August 7th 
Bntry blanks will be mailed to 9.- 
000.000 families and additional 
blanks 'can be obtained free of 
charge from any o f the 550 Ward 
stores >

The radio program research will 
be «on4 ucted over a network of 35 
staitons

MILFORD. Kans June I g - o F i -  
After a six weeks absence Dr John f 
R Brinkley was back in Kansas to
day with the announcement he HOOVe r  r o  WASHINGTON. June 
would reopen his hmpital here In President Hoover was on
September | way back to the White House U>-

FNRiOUTE WITH PRESIDENT M ay
We hud a very bud saiai storm

at. goveinoiship race whito lie en- - lven him bv the people of the cen- lof dainiwc 
tered last fall after revocation of his ?rai states ioi damage
state medical license, arrived here tral sUt*'s 1 **** ' 1,ui
yesterday from Mexico Citv In his spoken us many times to vast audi- :ed imd enjoyed by ail.

eneffc In Ohio, Indiana and Illinois I ^  willis Holder of Brownwood 
and he has been the central figure aitend«l church and singing ut May 
m receptions at the capital cities of Sunday.
all three states I A .  and Mrs. John Trigg and

In the central states President I children of Clio visited Mr. and!

Brinkley, third man In the K an- d-v ' app«. ciutn.-" ol in. ^  ' 'ne QigJu WtNekt did a  great deal
«e

_ Tg ^ ____ ___ _ ___ ______
In the last three days he has Sunday afternoon was well attend-

lTie smgmg ut Uie Baptist church

airplane
He said he would employ a stall 

of assistants and that he personally 
would not 40 any surgioel work 
Brinkley has pending in United

Mrs Claude Williams ol Blake
visited Mr* and Mrs Wade Cham
bers Friday

Mrs Bertha Hardy who has been 
visitti:* Mrs l it t le  Colby c l East- 
land recently returned heme .Sun
day

Mi J. U Munns and son. Dean 
was in fusing Blur one cay last 
Week

Mr J. H Hardv spent Saturday 
with Mr*. Uu» Bowden, the day 
was spent in canning kraut

Mi Dave Porter and Elworth 
Ham, y ol Blanket was In May Sat- 
urday night and Sunday.

Mr Othella Vandever spent Sat
urday with Mrs W ill. Vandever.

Mis, Lucille George visited uenc

The Lid Is Oil and the 
Bottom Is Out of Prices

States District Court a suit to set yjo^ver laid down his program and Mrs. T. S. Luppe 3unaay. Moore Sunday.
aside the order of 'he Kansas board lIpon „  jlg determined to stand Mr and Mrs Russel Williams. Mr I Mix. Bomer Reynolds of Brown- 
of medical registrauon and exami- Confidanl: of Mr Hoover asserted 'and Mrs. Nabors, Mr and Mrs. | wdrid ,spent Inst wrek wltli her pur-
r * l lSin IT 'a*11?* **' n* 4 i f  1 , he will stand on tne l»u*s he has Middleton. Mr. and Mrs and M y-Ifntv' Mr. and Mrs O. C. Lester,
board had found him guilty of defined In this region and remain I rick. Mr. Stewart Porter of Brown-1 Several c f Ihe young people of 
charges of gross immora :tv- and henceforth in his post at the White wood. Mr and Mrs. A J Skiles. *nl* tonununity enjovea the party 
unprolessional rondikt involving his jg< usr- He has no sprakmg ngage- Mr and Mrs Bob Beck. Mr ar,d J1 Mr. and Mrs Idu* Holliman al
goat gland transplantation opera- mer.t i for the next two months and Mr*. Walter Harms, Mr. and Mrs CnlOA Grove lest Saturday night

his close friends are of the opinion 1 Aubrey Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 **
Closing of the hospital. Brinkley his platform lias been completed. iT. Houston, Misses Fannik Move 

said, was customary during th e ' Crops tr, the section, the Presi-jand Mary Boyd. CatneriiR and 
sumn.er montl.* It had teen dent observed, are unusually good Jessie White, Myrtle Lee Houston 
closed rince May 1. he said. land he believes the depression will j and Coye Fortner, ol Holder, Mr.

Bnnklev said a 100 000 watt radio brolcen eventually by a good crop, and Mrs. Rex Ooss Mr and Mrs. 
itinn -the largest in the world Administration officials pointed out ‘ Mert Holliman. Mr Gresham Hoi-

v_______• l . .   » »   _ _    . ________  l i m n n  n e »4  U f n / l n  P l n . ' l /  u - o f n

-----
Mrs Sam Lyons spent Sunday 

rltem ocn  with Mrs. John La liras t - 
« .

Mr. J T Miller and dauitht. r. | 
Mane of Brownwood were visiting 
friends in May Tuesday.

Mr, Allen Chambers was transact-

SEE THESE END OF WEEK SPECIALS
BREAD, Brownwood baked, lo a f. . . . . . . . 6c
BANANAS, “ Golden Ripe” , dozen. . . . . . ??
TREE SUGAR with each pound J. R. L. fresh roasted Col- 
tee. We roast each day and remember fresh roasted means 
more to coffee. ONLY FRESH ROASTED Coffee has the 
full, fresh, sweet flavor of the coffee oil.

station.
was being constructed .it Villa hopefully today that every depres- |liman and Wade 'Earl Clark were j '1’ ® business, in Rising ,*,tar Tties- I 
Acuna Mexico, acres; . has been among those who intended slnginr "ty .
from Del Rio. Texas He said K j brf,gen in June or July. [Sunday.
was net his personal' venture bu: 1 j n his speeches m the central Miss Euelyn Sudderth spent Sa '- 
that of a Mexican corporation la tes. Mr Hoover outlined what lurday night and Sunday with Miss-

"I will speak over the station If he believed to be the cause of the es Ruby and Leota Turpin.
Mr. Ronald and Julian Steele ana 

Slyder Jones of Sidney attended 
ringing at May Sunday.

Miss Lucille Davidson spent Sun- I 
' '

ter.
Mi. and Mrs. Curtis Sudderth 

spent .Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
J H Hardy.

Mrs. Bill Bowden and children of 
Rlake, Mrs. Gertrude Courtwngtu ol 
Rising Star and Mrs. Bryan Nichols 
and little son visited Mrs Qua 
Bowden Tuesday.

Mi . and Mrs Bert Bur bee ol
Thrift. Tex. is moving back l a , 
Blown counlv to make their hnm.

9 -

they will let me he said Arrange- depression, declared this to be the
menu could be made, hp explained, "dominant" issue: asserted that con-
50 he could speak .rom Milford by [ idence m the placr of fear and ap-
remote control He said th* station prehension would lead the nation to Mr Rnd Mrs- Henr> Lapp." wer,
probably would be readv for opera- „  ™ aler rra 0f orosnerttv than dinner guest*, o f Mr and Mrs, T
tion around September 15 or October e v ^  befor^ Tnd I ^ fY e d  ^  3  Lapp, Sunday.
' -n. proposals he has for the future Mr ®n/ 1 MJ,S G r,c l''n Hiown and

The Federal Radio Commission! Spcrvtarv Lamont and Senator M,# Salu,‘ Brown cl Browi.wrxxi
last year refused to renew the * G1pnn. of Illinois were with the !il“ U! d Ml and Mrs Tcx JohH0^a' 1
license for the Milford station for- Pre, dent o- his return to ihe earn. Sunday , . .  _  -
merly operated in connection with . .  ^  Everyont is Invited to aftend the ; Miss Joy McBnde spent Sunday
the Brinkley Hospital The station : party at Mi and Mrs. Clyde Wil- WI*n Ml*s Johnnui Mu. wictutu..
now a operated by a"new owner , --------------* -------------- lett's next Saturday night. June 2? ' u *' Raymond Driskill spent a

Brinkley entered the a , , ,  _  . . . . .  Mr* John McRlnnis of Holder *<“«  hours with Mrs J W Wiggins
last fall as an tnd. HOTTIP F O T  W i d o w
date, too late to have his nan., ' 1 * UT f f  IUUW  Mil* Palemon Lester spent la A Mr* Jim
printed on the ballots. His r.anr < Q f  M u r d e r e d  M (U 1 sudd r h "  M' $ CUfU - ^ w “ r ' .. .C," ' : ►"'‘ddfrth

______  Mrs John Hardy and children
3 AN ANGELO June 18— 'SP1 — !;T*'ti' Friday with Mr 4 D Haims 

I Purchase of a home for Mrs Johni**nd children.
K ivr  and eight children, the oldest Di and Mrs Homer Allen of

was written in 183279 votes. 33.642 
less than the number who voted for 
Governor Harry Woodring.

Hardy And Denny 
Sale Opens Today

Larg« crowds throughout the day 
have been taking advantage of the 
big sale being held at the Hardy & 
Denny*Paint and Wall Paper Com- 
l«n y  iThe sale opened this morn
ing and it is stated that it will con. 
K i r  until the stock of the company 
hak b*4n reduced to aorma!

The Bale include* item* in every 
department of the store, paint, 
enamek p a ll paper, canvas, paste.

Garner Criticises 
Mellon For Placing 

Interest Rate High

pent Saturday afternoon with Mrs"
S S Sudderth.

Mr. and Mrs Yr.vvls Lappe spent 
a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lapp- Tuesday night ,

Mr anil Mrs .1 H Hardy sjy>n> I 
Wednesoav with Mi ,nd 

Frank Bloxom
Mr Clyde Angel of Big Spring !| 

Mi*s Fani'i, Paail Harms 
Saturday night.

Mi. Horace Davidson, Herman

artist material, framed pictures pic
ture gaming, and many other
things . Everything in the store has 
been induced in price. The sale la 
being glv*n by the company to re- 
dnee ap overloaded stork. It Is an
nounced

The--More is urging the people to 
rcfifilsA repamt and repair their 
homes * and furniture during this 
big redact lor in prices of materials 
This la the best time to  do the 

ded work on houses while 
iterial* cqn be bought for 

t  half what they could ordin
arily cast

People at the store said they were 
vary much pleased with the sale to
day add with the large numbers 
that Have been taking advantage 
of the reduced price*

17 the •, ungfst 2 is planned with Brownwood visi'ed Dr Allens ino’ h- 
a iund which M A Jarrell, d a i r y - Tr Mr and Mrs. Boots Allen Sim- 
man. has started here John Kiser dry
was slabbed to death on the ou t- ' Mr and Mrs. W F Porter visited 
skirt* of the city on June 9 Mor- Mr alld Mrs s  F Porter ill Brown- 
than $300 had been raised Wednes- wood Friday
day the largest cantrlbfltlon com- Tniitt and Myrtle Does of Early. -------
.ng from a visitor $100 'visited in the Lappe home Sunday, i L'esl®r a/*d Perry Lancaster visited

-------- - Indictments charging murder in Mrs Julian Steele of Sidney w 1"  home ol Dock ant1 Glacys |
.  . ^  ■onnectlon with Kiser's death have visiting her parents. Mr and Mr., a U'u hours Saturday
LAREDO T exas. June -f/P[ _ been re' :rned against George A George Michael 

Congressman John earner of Uvalde fjjjj jq and son A)va jjjh A fe-Jfc ( Mr Bill White was a Brownwood 
said here today he believed Secre-s flours> afu,r they were remanded to visiter Thursday 
tary of the Treasury M“llon had jai] «ruh0Ut, bond Saturdav Mr, Miss Faye Williams spent Sunday
made a miatekr in offerinc $800 000.- ; 3ecr8e Hill was found dead In her with Miss Winona Killion.
000 treasury certificates at 3 1-8 home the vittlm of administer-1 Mr. and Mrs. Edd King and Ch l-
per cent interest He aid he ad- ^  poison, according to a coroner's drcn and Maisea Annie Maye and
vised Secretary Mellon the issue verdict Two sons of Mr and Mrs Eleanor Lappe atunded church at
undoubtedly would be oversubscribe Hill, aged 10 and 5. have been tak- Brcckenridge Saturday
ed at 3 per cent. ,.n to Mlllsop by brothers o f  Mrs Mr. and Mr« Ctlhflle Atherton ot

Garner expressed dissatisfaction hid . 'Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. Do*
I at the uneven distribution of wealth i Dembre and children visited Mi x

PEACHES, Vh pound can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
11 oz. can TOMATO S O U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6t
Case Ginger Ale with 3 colored glasses. $1.19
5 BARS NAPTHA SO A P. . . . . . . . . . . 14c
4 lb. Package Market Bay Raisins. . . . . . 33c
CEREALS, all 15c packages, f o r . . . . . . . 11c
PINTO BEANS, 25 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Bozen PORK AND BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
FLOUR IS CHEAPER; Get Our Prices.

D:u idson a 
night.

Mrs. Percy Wigsms .sppnl T,irs- 1 
day with Mrs. C C Ro bason.

Mr. Dillard Mvrlek; was in May 
Saturday. ■

Several of the Mayltle* enjoyed | 
« xwim la Lake cisco  Tuesday 
nlgnt.

over the country. Minnie Atherton Sunday.

DALLAS MAN Is ELECTED
HEAD OF IIOTF.L GREETERS

IN MARKET
Old Fashion Barbecue price reduced to

per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Dry Salt Jowls, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

> t than 100 years we ha rx/"x 1/  *1 ,  t .  There was a play presented
been leeding New England and L -O n tin U eS  H e r  chooi hous* Baturdaj night, the
concentrating money there.” he as
serted "The time has come for 
this money to be more evenly? dis
tributed and Texas should get its 
shrfle The state of Rhode Island, 
no larger than Webb county, paid 
more inheritance taxes last year 

jt.han the entire state of Texas "

Flight To Rio De 
Janeiro Thursday

AMERICAN ROTARIANK LAM!
IN HAVRE. FRANCE TODAY 

HAVRE France. June 18—(TPi— 
hundred and five American 

,rians arrived on the liner Car- 
today on the way to the in- 

tgmattonal convention at Vienna.
B K Pall, president of the 

H a m  Rotary. met them at the pier.

money goes to pav for the seats at 
the Methodist church.

Dr. and Mrs. Homer Bowden and 
Mrs Jlin Phillips of Byrds attended 
the singing Sunday.

Mis D B Hlbbs spent a few 
hours with Mrs. Oeorge Michael 

NATAL. Brazil. June 18- ijp) — (Saturday afternoon.
The German flying boat DO-X. re- 1 Mrs. Grace Tyons spent a few 

. . .  .  suming her flight from the Old hour* with Mr- J. H. Hardy on
OKLAHOMA fov w tO Y  DIES World of the New. was eoarim: Thursday afternoon

As RESULT OF IN JURIES down the coast of Brazil today to- Mrs. Henry lappe and daughters, 
• — — ward Bahia on the first stage of a [Eleanor and Annie Maye and Rosa

PnNUA c i t v  runo io triP to R1°  06 Ja™ 1o Lee Harms spent Monday after-IONCA CITY. Ok la . June 18 ; sh(, rose from the harbor at 1:30 noon With Mrs. Edd King and
" v 0*”,* *  th* A M C.8 .T. and set her eourtr 'daughter. Loms Lillian 

101 Ranch _died last night of injur- dl(e SOuth. Pi/ty-five minutes latT  ; Mr A. J. Courtwrlght of Brown
ies received earlier in the day when sba was sighted over the city of [wood attended ringing at May on 
practicing for a rodeo His horse Parahyba about 100 miles from .Sunday
carried him Into a wire supporting here. About 40 minutes after that Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis and Mr 
a pole and he fell, striking 'he pole she circled above Pemambtici, 75 [and Mr* J D. Me Murry and sor. 
and receiving a fractured skull His miles further She had then flown (W T of Ciio attended singing at 
home was believed to be Fort Worth, nearly a third c f the total distance May Sunday.
Texas. 1 of approximately 800 miles. Rev. Barnes filled his regular ap-

VANCOUVER. B C.. June 18—(A*) J 
- Charles A Marigold of Dallas • 
Tcxa*, was elected president of the 
Hotel Greeter* Association of Amer- | 
ica :.t th" 21st annual convention I 
1 u e yesterday. Kansas City, Mo I 

■ cl.iiei, lor Ui 1932 < uiventimi 
city.

Tlie United Kingdom imported 
more than 23,000 000 feet of Ameri- 
can motion picture film In the first 
six months of 1930. more than 
double the quantity imported dur
ing the same period of 1929.

IN HARDWARE
Ice Cream Freezers are cheaper. *
Crystal Ice Tea Glasses, s e t ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fruit Jars are also cheaper.— Get our prices on all Haw 
ware.

AND REMEMBER CLOSE OUT PRICES ON
DRY GOODS

The religion of the woman of In - : 
dla leaches her to serve her husband 
and to die. If worthy of tlie honor, 
al his funeral pyre The Indian 
suttee, or widow-burning, is derived 
from a .Sanscrit word meaning a 
"true wife."

Looney Mercantile Company
Meet Your Friends at Thu Store



CLARA BOW IS 
EM ROUTE TO I 
OPEN SPACES

_BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY. JUNE IS. 1931

LITTLE GIRL’S
HUNDRED AND FIFTY GIRLS AND THIS IS DECLARED TO BE THE 

WOMEN ATTEND DRESS CONTEST1 MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TIME YET
SEEN FOR DEEP OIL TEST HERE

LOS ANGELES. June 15.—<£>>— 
Clara Bow, her red hair dyed 
blonde, sought communion with 
nature today after seven hectic 
years in the movies 

She looks forward to a month or 
— ■ so In the great open spaces canter-

,w out cl Brea " “ '"Ijng after cattle. After that she ex- 
b, s courageous peo- ^ cts l0 return ^  Hollywood, full of 

to the nation . hpr forn>er pep and vigor, and 
last nighttn ari ^  talk about reappearing in

7%. ricKK**.
‘ ' staff Writ'

^  June 1« '''
for » new prosper-1

T w the "dominant

' 5 e £ * »  « ? ■ -m si the state fair
Mef etecutlve spoke to

the talkies
Just before the Bow party—the 

actress, her friends, Rex Bell, and 
Duke, her great Dane, in one car. 

„ , —  and her nurse, cook and chauffeur
mntber̂  »nd 'rue»r»itra|iing in another—left yesterday 
gcpuOilcan Editori ‘ fQr ranch  at Nlpton, Califor-
lo countless otne s [ija on lhe callfom ia-Nevada state 
ndto hook-ups ime. she granted the first lengthy
costless, but never- 

sudlence. the 
in deliberate and 

defended his course

interview since she suffered a ner
vous bieakdown and entered a sani
tarium more than a month ago 

. — She explained her blondtned, al- 
ensts aisal most platinum hued hair, and the 

_;»s tar reccv! l r ' i fact that she weighs 125 pounds 
voce that the ona -i ..j had my b alr dyed to disguise 
* ncowry are asser - invgejf wjuie I went to the dentist,” 
j.’  , fhl.  she said. "And the trick worked
vfld P»rty ” vf* . rreat. Very few people recognized 
Mar.or. Ohio * n*‘ f.jme. I gamed weight while I was 
C«» Hr Bom-'r ‘ dtt|n( ground under treatment at

“■st'efvxb But outdoor life at 
the ranch will fix that. Andy, my

0 Harding . 1  favorite horse. U up there and 111 
tlx cause* oi i>pentj a good deal o f my tlnje rtd- 

tbf vorld war and to ^  And I'm going to stick to 
j taxes. ari ,  * vegetables, even If Rex does have a 
■Meal nut*1**11 ->••" ' id  of good beef at the ranch 
• that the prop' of going to write the real story

daoukl lake to heart' 
ln.ufd from its many [of my life. There 11 be no ghost 

111 do every line of ftwriting 
myself."

■Speaking o f Bell and her heart 
interests In general, she said

experience of this de
ad. "will come not

l0berf̂  "I'll not get married before I'm 26
tn“  , and that's a Utile over a year away 

p p igobirta gitater |U j dQ married. Rex will cer-
*  MkOMsei t alnly b« the nian. -

tecilaiiun Miss Bow s contract with Para
mount recently was cancelled by mu- 

, (tune - es listed tual agreement and she later said 
of the federal re- (he planned to free-lance or take 

It prevent diversion of only short time contracts 
•nsteful speculation 

“inability of: 
pre proper protection 

t of commodity and 
es for “illegitimate 1 

tiiapmc of sfoexs and 
i filling market to 

of capita! gains | 
tocgualiues plav.d on 
home owners by feder- 
tnatlor.
the Russian Are year An Associated Pres* dispatch from 

Austin Monday afternoon stated 
* ■* rMwm lrr'  that Gibb OUchrUt. state highway

Federal Naming 
for Portion of 
Highway No. 10

years of misery and 
Hoover in answer to 

that we produce 
i for the future de- 

the Dmled Slates pro- 
. termed an American

To Start Friday

engineer, had received word from 
the American Association of State 
Highway officials that federal high
way No. 377 had been extended from 
Fort Worth to Stephenville This 
Is a part of state highway No. 10

—____ . „  which passes through Brown wood
^  °°? HUtoej Burks, secretary of the 

sTa'to kiriu ^  rh amber of Commerce said today Juid few them Lhgt me oniy reason that he knew
* », ih0me' oI why designation was not made

budding* thousand* fr0m 8tfP hf nvlIlf BradV «*“ * cause of the unimproved road in
to idd thmisanĤ  C001*0' 1*  county, a small strip in 
bim* °* Erath county and from the Colorado

n w  B™d> aeeau.se of this un
electrical improved road the designation was

to m u   ̂ ''t0PPed at Stephenville. it wasto prond, new parks thoufht
PMi wT.via,/?,1 At Stephenville highways No 67 
S o n  and So 377 come together after

— rtv ■ a tr* vlehng separate routes to that
crjjjj’ J Fat point. Both designations, when 
Phn h* completed will be on the same road
BfenrrMt red *m" from Stephenville to Brownwood 

tie °Ulnlf V  whc «  the separate with No. 67 going

»  First Methodist
hdiktotory Vacation School

Wets oi recov-l™
«  aid were asserting 
*  *v follows 1

“ 'mgs which1 --------
i idlt long.' higher The annual session of the Daily 

“  lints cf retail Vacation Bible School of the First 
•'tM prospects: re- Methodist church will begin on Fri- 
* Brought; Htid the day morning June 19, at 9 o'clock 
rtvolutionary move- The school will be conducted this 
ooumries year with major emphasis hpon
*shtd out a: "that Bible sjudy. It will continue, meet- 

*no would make lng each day from 9 00 to 11 00 
“u- cl the depres- o'clock through Friday, June 26. 

J"*™'ir.i; uut iinem- concluding with a general platlorm 
**•**• and also program that evening, according to 
Mt'»r small group! announcements made today.

The following officers and work
ers have been selected. Rev J S. 
Cook, superintendent: Miss Leona 
Dula. secretary, publicity: Mrs. F. 
J McMillen, supplies 

Beginners Department. Leader. 
Mrs. F. L. Green: reader. Miss 
Ina Guthrie; Miss Charline Col
lin*.

Primary Department: Leader. Miss 
Marie Crawford; reader. Miss Eliza
beth Jo Doyle; Miss Dorothy Cross 
and Vanela Yates 

Junior Department: Leader. Mrs 
J K Daughety; reader. Miss Letty 
B Coggin; Misses Jeffe G. Queen, 
Louise Howell, Frances Hlse and 
Cleo Alderson.

Intermediate Department: Leader, 
Miss Zana Brown; reader. Miss 
Mary Kathryn Boon: Miss Ida Mae 
Brown and Mrs E M. Boon, dev
otional leader.

The age limits for students have 
been fixed at 5 to 16 years The 
children of the entire city within 
these age limits are cordially Invit
ed There will be no charge.

**>o would% ?.Vhte,rcMi lmrrw.- ' * ' h Plir- 
depreciations of 

Mmmodities -

- Ind . June la.—
Hoovers ** dePl*s$ion w ere: i 

5* nrore today 
than from 

he tasFrtFd
- J *  'oroes of recov- 

7 *J*Diselve8"
w it^ r ,  WF Have
win storm' fu- ^  not be difficult»
- o r l m“ne^  needot conft- 

'ttiness agencies
C h . eXt*nd ‘ his 
iZ h l ^ n * ords "

d ^ ‘0n whe(her ^om estic or for.
‘ongible eco-

c*n be

hemaeiZ  y i ountrie, 
stab'“ -

,a‘ned In recov-
Oklahoman Not In 

His Airplane When 
It Cracked Monday

8Utes CORSICANA. Tex.. June li.-HJPlOnited
of » III7' D Tlanary of Oklahoma City.

0,11 Oklahoma, was not an occupant of 
* w|11 lo forth hls c,bln monoplane when It was 

iJ.ntl '"terprise th.» li r*clted up municipal airportlootllies hot here last Monday Mr. Flanary
'‘opresnion ,**}*■ instead was on the ground at the

1 nne time and. according to Harold J.
, ---------  Nichols, manager of the Corsica

, airport, some other person was pllot-
" of stsndiM. ' iln* Plane 
**I 0. Z V  * ■ "  In tii

dent It was suted MrW«ll!
In the original report of the acci 

i-Jht It was stated ‘ '
y 'Pplle.i witiT"' “ hbrol o f the plane when It

Wi,k r  'cracked up. 
IK *  *84

Flanary was 
ne when it 

The Associated Press is

AUSTIN. Texas. June 17—(/Pi— 
The court of criminal appeals to
day affirmed the death sentence of 
Chief Red Wing, convicted In Co
mal county of the murder of three 
year old Ev angeline Cavazos.

The little girl was a daughter of 
Enrique Cavazos of 8an Antonio 
who was running a tent show at 
New Braunfels at the tune. Red 
Wing, wlio was claimed to be part 
Cherokee Indian, was alleged to 
have made a criminal attack on the 
girl before killing her with hls fists 
and rocks last October 13 

Red Wing made a purported con
fession He had been in Travis 
c° p™>' Jail here since his conviction 

The opinion was written by Judge 
George Christian.

Affirm Verdict
The court of criminal appears to

day affirmed the death sentence of 
Alfred Jackson, convicted of the 
murder of Mrs Elisa Pinson in 
Bexar county.

The court denied bail to Dewey 
Hunt, alleged Dallas county killer 
who was assessed the death penalty 
but whose case was reversed and 
remanded by the appellate court on 
December 19. 1929 Hunt had not 
been tried a second time

The court said no bills of excep
tion were presented, the charge was 
adequate and the evidence suffi
cient to support a conviction 

On the night of the kUllng, the 
little girl had been left ut a house 
near the tent show Her body was 
found several days later hidden 
behind a signboard. The defense of
fered no testimony In Red Wing s 
trill. Red Win* wa* employed as a 
dancer by the girl's father. He spent 
much of his time in the jail here 
in making of beaded trinkets.

Lattimorr i.iw n l*
Judge O 8. Lattlmnre dissented 

from the majority opinion revers
ing and remanding the two and one- 
half year liquor sentence of P K 
Williams from Mitchell county Wil
liams had been convicted of trans
porting liquor The majority of the 
rourt reversed the case on the 
grounds there was not probable 
cause for the search Lattlmore said 
the bill of exceptions was Impro
perly drawn

The 10 year murder sentence of 
Annie Caldwell from Stephens 
county was reversed and remanded.

The ease of C. B Jones, sen
tenced to 35 years for the murder 
of W L Russell in Midland coun
ty, January 25. 1931. was reformed 
and affirmed The reformed sen
tence was from two to 35 years, the 
appeals court holding the trial 
court failed to take into considera
tion the Indetermlned sentence act.

The appeal of Sam Rlvette, sen
tenced to ten years In Galveston 
county for the murder of Joe Meyer. 
January 2. 1931 was dismissed at the 
request of Rlvette 

The court reformed and affirmed 
the sentence of Sherman Lamar, 
convicted of the murder of Lee 
Oaitor In Brazos county. Under the 
reformed sentence Lamar must 
serve from two to five years 

The Jones appeal was filed with
out a statement of facts or bills of 
exception and the court held noth
ing was presented for review Evi
dence was introduced oy the de
fense at the trial that Jones was 
under the influence of Intoxicating 
liquor and claimed temporary In
sanity. Jones did not testify in hls 
own behalf

Hls attorneys In their motion for 
a new trial contended Jones did not 
fire the shot that caused Russell's 
death.

The five year liquor sentence of 
H N Reeves from Taylor county 
was reversed and remanded because 
of asserted Improper remarks of the 
trial Judge.

Mrs McDaniel, n state witness, 
said she saw a man take a whiskey 
keg from underneath a wrecked au
tomobile and start towards a pas
ture where some liquor was found 
She was unable to irfrnUfy the man 
but she said slie thought he was a 
man whom she saw at the city hall 
later The man at the city hall was 
Reeves, an officer testified 

The opinion said the defense, en
deavoring to test the IdentHicatioh 
ability of Mrs. McDaniel, asked L. 
3  Weathered, who was inside the 
rail, to stand. Weathered complied 

"You know that is not the man at 
all." the judge was quoted as say
ing to the defense attorney. "He 
came In here and sat down inside 
this rail I am not going to have 
any such monkey business inside 
this court. You 1 addressing 
Weathered 1 Just be seated Don't 
you stand up any more unless I tell

y°These were the remarks to which 
Reeves objected, the court held.

AUSTIN. Tex.. June 17 — (/Pi—'The 
following proceedings were had to
day in the court of criminal ap
peals: . .

Affirmed R P Chadwick, from 
Harris: J. C Young. Dallas: Willie 
Davenport. San JHclnto; Eugene 
Althaus. Gillespie; Will Dixon, 
Aransas; Ernest Boatright, Dawson: 
Fred Wheeler. Harris; Willie John
son. Jefferson 'two cases 1; Pete Sa
linas Carson: 8am Parks. Wichita; 
E. H. McDaniel, Clay: Bertie Brooks. 
Lubbock; Isaac Williams, Harris: 
Santingo (Coyetei Rodriguez. Aran
sas; Ralph Abercrombie. Wichita; 
Lee McKay. Franklin; Jeff John
son. Collin; Virgil Smith. Harris 
Bill Meadow, alias Slim MfeaBow, 
Dawson Howard Oraham Collin: 
Alfred Jackson. Bexar: Chief Red 
Wing. Comal

Reversed and remanded P. k  
W illiams, from Mitchell (Judge 
Hawkins concurs; Judge Lattlmore 
dissents': Annie Caldwell. Steph
ens H N Reeves Taylor; Clyde C. 
Suiter. Dallas

Judgment reformed and affirmed. 
C B Jones Midland. John Wil
liams and Cliff Thomas. Carson: 
Millard F Hendrix. Wise 

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pelant: Sam Rlvette Galveston. J 
W Carter. Collingsworth

ju d g m e n t-m e m a  m 4  eraatW '

age and 10 per cent for foundation 
pattern.

Entertainment Program
The first number on the program 

In connection with the contest was 
a aeries of selections by the May 

Oichestrn Instru- 
tlve band are all

“L, ccunty clothing contest foriullirr records and reports mint be 
members of the home demonstra- 1 tuadi before tire final scoring is 
turn clubs of Brown county, which [done. Demonstrators are graded 40 
was neid at Daniel Baker College ! per cent for dress. 30 per cent tor 
tine arts building Tuesday niter- [records 10 per cent for narrative, 10 
noon, was attended by about 150 per cent for picturts of clothes stor- 
woman and girls Great Interest In 
the dresses in the contest and in 
methods of better clothes making, 
was shown.

There were 46 dresses entered In
the contest in two classes, one class „  ______
for wardrobe demonstrator* and the , Club Kitchen
other for other club members who ments used by . . . . ____ __  __
are not demonstrators. All the dress- kitchen utensils and it* part en the 
es were for neighborhood wear and program was greatly enjoyed, 
were made of cotton. The Bangs club gave an interest-

WU*®'* first Prise tug play and at the close all worn- 
Mra- L Wilson of Bangs was en in the clothing contest marched 

awarded first place for her dress in on the stage and modeled their con- 
the class of non-demonstrators. The 1 test dresses.
prize is u trip to the A. Si M. Col- > Judges in the contest were Misses 
lego short course, given by the Ruth Humey, Eastland county home 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce demonstration agent. Dudley Hicks 
Second place went to Mrs. J. W of Comanche and Eula McFarland 
Phillips of Byrds and third place ,of Brownwood
was won by Mrs M O. Smith, also Miss Mayesie Malone, county 
of Byrds. Mrs Phillips won the - heme demonstration agent, said to- 
kitchen paper given by the Cameron , day site was well pleased with the
Lumber Company and Mrs. Smith 
won the half dozen glass Jars given 
by the Hazel-Atlas Glass Company.

Awards were not made to the 
demonstrators as the dress they 
make only counts 40 per cent and

contest and thought all the club 
members were pleased. The interest 
shown by the women was very good 
aryd spoke well of the improved 
clothes making methods being 
lear ned, she said

Atlanta Plans Big 
Welcome For Mayor 
Return From France
ATLANTA Ga . June 18—OP. 

Friend, foes alike were pro-'
o S yThe Importance of a deep oil test G Cheney. Dr Sellards and oth- ’•ring today Lo give Mayor Janies 

with reference to the progress and «rs. who think tnal «rown county jL  Key the wannest leception lrr thc 
weifora ............ „ , 1,-. „ hJ wU1 produce great quantities oi oil ius ury of the city when he returns
welfare of thi* county and the S  m n o rT o f them., from his tour of Fiance with a group
vantage, of push.ng lorwura r.. ^nn7nT g“ ^ .s t  and a practical: or mayors who were guests of the
&  K L ' u T  a*t?'early4 reality u_il oTferUig ro put ibou; .4 French government

many of the citizens of Brownwood ^  r“ k ln the drlllin«  ol the wel! ^
this week, signed by J J. Timmins "Third: Money invested tn th:»
E B. Heniey, Jr., and H Burks, proposition is not a donation It is \ 
members of the committee appoint-; purely an investment with an eie- 
ed by the Chamber of Commerce on menl of risk We believe that even If 
this enterprise. .oil should not be found. Brownwood

The committee points out that not and Biown county and you as s
business institution ot this commun-oniy does a condition exist at pres ,,

ent with reference to leases that pr0,f ‘ ‘  immeasurably bj
makes it possible to make arrange- d l[),ltlB,°* tf*ls. wf B at this time, 
ments for acreage for a deep oil lest ®°uld *u‘ p bul cef1lte,‘  t3lf at’ ,,, ,
which at many other times would len loll  01 . ?nUlT * ratermt) mark. ln pam  that prohibition was
have been piactically impossible, but uP?n Brownwood and should inevit- nol gorging go well
also with the more recent knowledge , 1 bring many people and dollars Key\ expressed anti-prohibition

preparing a rousing
• tribute to the mayor, who was de- 

a man who dared to
speak the truth about prohibition's 
colossal failure ' while foes were 
circulating a petition seeking hls 
recall

A large number cf business and
political leaders joined in arrang
ing the friendly welcome for the 
mayor, urging thousands of Just 

i good plain Atlantans’ to turn out hi 
his honor for his w idely quoted re-

tion ordered dismissed W L Hud
son and A M. Smith. Croeby 

Appeal dismissed: R. A Franks,
Carson.

State's motion for rehearing over- [ 
ruled Rose Harris. Galvestou 
'Judce Lattlmore dissents.)

Writ of habeas corpus denied Ex | 
Parte Dewey Hunt. Dallas 

Apeal reinstated- Judgment re
formed and affirmed: Sherman La
mar. Brazos. a

Appelant s motion for rehearing 
granted: reversed and remanded: 
G. E. Anderson. Ellis; Hugh Cun
ningham. Bowie.

Appelant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
E. E Foy. Crosby 

Appelant's motion fur rehearing 
overruled: A L Cope. Midland; W 
B Fowler. Mills; Virgil Brooks. 
Montague; Cecil 8nyder. Dallas.

Submitted on stale's brief: Stel
la Mae Jackson, Tarrant; R. L.

| Jones, Lubbock. Buster Bland. Trav
is; Jim Reed. Eastland.

Submitted on affidavit to with-

1 Arguments in Oil 
Suit ostponed

AUSTIN Texa*. June 18—OPi — 
Argument* tn the court of civil ap
peal* here in the Danciger case 
which Involves the legality of oil 
proratlon in Texas, have been post
poned until fall, it was learned to
day.

In a suit brought by the Danciger 
Oil and Refining Company nl 
Amaiillo. C. A Wheeler, district 
judge here upheld tha Railroad 
Commissions right to Issue prora
tion orders. The suit was appeal
ed

The appellate court explained that 
briefs had not yet been submitted ! 
and it had enough pending work to 
keep It busy until its two months 
vacation, which begins late next 
month.

gained as to production in the deep- 10 Brown county 
er formations both in’ the East Tex- "fourth : There is every reason for 
as and West Texas fields, there is doing it now and It ran he done 
more encouragement now for putting The height of the East Texas boom 
through a deep test project than ever 18 past, and the time ts ripe for the 
before j development of a new deep pool.

Four point* are especially set Uan we afford not to st: am every 
forth in some of the letters as fol- point to finance our pert of fht> 
lows: well? It can only be done with your

| "First: There has never been a wholehearted support Let us put it 
time since the discovery of oil In over how

J this county when the acreage we ^ ^ ^
nave blocked could have been secur
ed for sucti a proposition as this, as 
the entire territory has always here
tofore been checkerboarded with 
other leases Also, it certainly can
not be reasonably' expected that till* 
condition will continue to exist very 
long.

‘ Second: Until recently we have 
not liad definite information that 
the deeper formations are really pro
ductive. and heretofore it lias been 
impossible to find anyone vvtlLng to 
spend money to find it; but not oniy 
at this time do we have men who 
are recognized authorities on the 
subject, like Dr. Robert T Hill. M

entiments raised a storm, both of 
protest and approval, as soon as 
hey were printed here.

- ——--------1 ■■■»■»
GIRL Harry. I'm very sorry I

treated you the wav I did last week
BOY Thats all right, dear. It 

ras a good thing, really 
GIRL What do you mean 1 
BOV I sated $25 while we weren't

n speaking terms — Answers

Victims Of Pleasure 
Boat Disaster Are 

Buried At Nantes
submitted on alltdavit to with- *r n  . .

draw appeal Sam Wells. Brown; J . ' l i e W  tZ n t e r p r iS € S
D Davis, Travis; J A. Shaw. Jas-| ^  . .  ,  . . .

Get Under Wayper, Cecil Epps. Harris (three cos
ies.'
; Submitted on relator's motion for ; 
rehearing: Ex Parte B. Harris,1 
Harrison.

Submitted on appellant's m otion ,
to correct record: Henry Chapman. P,actnc 

j Parker. i p,e>,u 1
Submitted on appellant's motion 

to reinstate appeal: Helen Robin
son. Walker: Henry Frazier. Harde
man.

Submitted on appellant's

NANTES. France. June 18 — 
i Seventy-seven victims of the St.
• Philibert steamboat disaster were 
i buried today after outdoor funeral 
' services in which thousands of stolidIn N e w  D/lfivim Brftons participated f f l  11KW  t r i t x i t u  They are the$e Bretons.

--------- probably the least emotional of all
SAN ANGELO June 18— 'Sp i— | the French people, but many of them 

into operation of a high wept as the simple service marked 
-e natural gar line from El the passing of more than 400 men. 

Paso to Deir.lng. N M ., Douglas • women and children drowned In the 
and Bisbee A riz. and Cananea Bay of Biscay when the excursion 
Mexico: building of a small refln- steamer sank
cry on the Orayburg Oil Co's. Hugh I Aristide Briand. who represents

HW—

M O V E D --------
To

209 E. BAKER
Ne*t door to Singer sewing 

Machine Company.

This is a newer and bet- ' ^
ter location which enables 
us to serve you better.
VVr are thoroughly rquipprd to handle every 

detail

DRY CLEANINC--PRESS- 
ING-ALTERAT IONS

and make vour old clothes look like

NEW SUMMER SUFI'S Finr Quality, 2 pair 
trousers, made to measure

up$ 2 2 .5 0

Standard Tailors
2C9 E. Baker Street. Phone 372

We Invite You to ( all on Ik  tn Our New Location.

motion B,,rcl1 ^ tsc In Eddy county, and this district in the Chamber of
for rehearing Walter Comeaux ! prep“ rBllo,ia by the 8anta F<> t0 Deputies, marched from the townlor rehearing Walter Comeaux ( bridg(, the Pecos river at. Lovins- ;hall to the ancient castle court yard

N M and lay fne miles ol where the services were held, and 
track from Carlsbad to the United stood up for two hours until they 
States Potash Cos. plant in Eddy [were over. Then his aides hurried 
county are among late developments him into an automobile and back to 
in New Mexico's capitalizing of itslhls hotel for a rest 
natural resources. The city Itself had suspended all

The new natural gas line from businev
E1 Paso into Mexico Is an e x t e n - } ------------------------------
slon of a line from Lea county. N. ‘ T .  A I ... ,
M . and is operated by the W est-! I 0  i / C O I C f l l ?  11 e W  

Gtbral- em q u:, j t was tested and nm • ' f  |
placed tn operation June 8. In Ifl OSOHIC I  € m p l €
testing a pressure of 750 pounds tot ______  * |

Jefferaon; Earl Freeman, Wichita; • lon 
David Merritt. Harris; E A. M c

Donough Hale; Will Scott, Sabine;
John Lindsey. Nacogdoches; Carl 

'Ferguson. Sabine: Antonio Arocha.
, Wilson: Jim Davis, Red River.

AUSTIN. Texas. June 17—</P)— 
Proceedings In the court of civil 

j appeals today
Reformed and affirmed 

! ter Savings and Building Associa
tion vs. W A Harper et al. from 
Harris

Reversed and dismissed: A R. 
Hill, et al, vs. W. C . Doffyemyer. 
et al. from San Saba 

Opinion corrected: Emma and

SAN ANOELO. June 18— 'Sp ' — 
San Angelo Masonic Lodge No. 370 j 
on Friday night will dedicate a new ) 
temple, costing $30,000 equipped 
which has replaced a two story, j

the square inch was maintained for 
twenty-four hours. It is planned to 
operate the line under pressures 
ranging from 300 to 600 pounds, at

_  __ _  which approximately 33.000.000,
Susan McGinnis vs Byowm County cuWc feel of gas can t*. delivered | fra ^rurture that wa* used lor
Water Improvement District No. 1. Hnliv At the maximum working „ me lru, rf ^  û ca 1 ,from Brown cml>' A me maximum ^ornmg 35 years James W McClendon ol

For oro* argument today Webb- prFasur, e 750 P°und* S3 0®® 0®0 : AusUn. grand master of the Maspn." mt .J" ar8“ me,ic tooay w eoo cublc fM t 0{ gfts can be run dally i r ^ i , ,  of Trxas ha* been Invited to 
North Motor Company vs. B U. The refinerv of 120 barrels dailv * , °  „  n ,,“ f e " f  ^Ross from Brown Willie Emma ‘ tie rennery oi izu traileis aain attend. Stations will be occupied byRoss. Irom Brown. Willie Emma, crude capacity which Is under c o n - . former offlcers of the lodge and

structlon on the Grayburgs Burch j [onjr-tiinc resident* ot San Angelc
............ . lease In section 19-17-30 in Eddy At  „  |at„, further dedicatorv

Motion* submitted Railroad com- county will be oirrrated by G ray1 sorvlrt.. wm br brld and lodge* lii
mission of Texas ct al vs. Texas and ro o _ tn . ,„h aisoriation Tlrev nlan- [ f1 V <CS w 111 00 nc °  “ J10 lofl ,, 11
New Orleans Ratlroad Company et ^  ^ g t . ^ r a U n g  Tlds S S S . I
Mnn T ’ tlmeaVto Ule T ie tT  \ ° f lt o  * 1U bC g8'° -  | Tta- W gT hM  E lected  all officers

ranted Railroad com ' linc' (UstlUate and fuel oil. , for the ensuing yeaT as follows: S.
Motions granted. Railroad com -  ̂ Bridging of the Peco.* river andire I'liornr worshinful master sen- 

mission of Texas ct al vs. Texas and ! building of five miles of line by the \ tor w;,,deii, Noble T Poindexter; .1

Save at

Peerless Drug Co.

Young vs. C. L. Young, from Wll 
llamson

New Orleans Railway Company et 
al. from Travis, motion for exten
sion of time to flic briefs.

Santa Fe from Carlsbad to the 
United States Potach C os plant is 
awaiting the granting of permis
sion by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Mining of potash at 
the plant In township 21 south.

P Wage*. Junior warden; W R 
Johnston, treasurer. W. H. Hardin, 
sccrctray, and T. B Trotman. tiler 
The lodge was chartered December 
8 1882, and ha* 435 membersPicture Shoam At

Doctors Meeting bp"gC u^deway1'tord«vfraT weeks" 26 Cars of Grain
From Santa Anna

The potash Is trucked to Carlsbad 
and shipped out by rati

Blue Ribbon Event 
 ̂ Of Ascot Race Won 

By Lambton Horse

Twenty-five doctors and nurses 
were present at the Medical Arts 
Hospital Tuesday night to see mov
ing pictures of "Pathology and 
Treatment of Traumatism of the 
Extremities’ . eight reels of pictures.
The pictures were shown in connec
tion with the regular staff meeting 
and showed modern methods and
management of traumatism of the ASCOT. Eng June 18— iJPi — 
extremities and also suturing sev-, Genera, Charies L g . ^ n ,  Tnm - 
cred nerves, arteries and tendons don t0<jay won the Ascot gold cup. 

After the moving pictures lantern tbIue nbbOT1 cvent o{ the n c .
slides showing foreign bodies in the: mg &MLSOn and one of the mogt 
larynx, of skin cancer and the effect srueun t Taceg run on the flat in 
of X-ray treatment, military tuber-, Eng,an(| from nlne other Brltlsbt 
culosls of the lunga. aneurysm of the p ,enCh and American owned horses, 
aorta and perforating ulcer of the
stomach.

Doctors attending were: Graham 
of Cisco. Payne of Rising Star.
Taylor. Shelton. Bullard. Sanderson.
Fowler. Corbin, Horn, W B
Anderson. Tottenham. John Totten- i a VRjue 0f $2 500 carries with 
ham. Morris Horn. Mayo. Allen. I ,,urse of 917500.
Jones. Paige and J N. Arvtn. _________ __________
Nurses were; Misses Schlorlemmer.I l|/f * E* * _ * _  
Peterson. Fisher. Beasley, Stump. | i f l (1 5 5 1 6  l 5 i U 1E  
Mesdames Chrone, Crundwell and 
Fine *<• • * !

Lord Glanely's Singapore was 
second and Mrs. Arthur James Sal
mon Leap was third. A. K. Macom- 
ber's Brumeux, the only American 
entry, was unplaced.

The prized gold cup. which has | 40 bushels of wheat and as high as
it * 80 bushels of barley per acre. Row

SANTA ANNA, Texas June 18— 
'S p> —Rain amounting to approxi
mately one and one half Inches up 
to eight o'clock yesterday has fallen 
In this section, beginning Tuesday 
afternoon. 8ome hail has been re
ported some four or five miles south 
of here and considerable damage to 
crops has been done

Threshing is just good under-wav 
and to date there have been 22 cars 
of oats and 4 cars of wheat shipped 
from here Oats are selling from 18 
to 20 cents and wheat around 45 
cents.

It is estimated that 100 cars of 
oats and 20 or 25 cars of wheat will 
be shipped from Santa Anna. The 
yield per acre Is good, ranging 
from 40 to 90 bushels or oats, 20 to

Some Wells To Be 
Limited Today

DALLAS Texas. June 18 (jp)— 
While 10 a m Saturday Is the o f
ficial hour for inauguration of the 
Cranflll oil production plan In the 
East Texas field, many of the op
erators were planning to bring 
their wells down to conformity to- 
day

Hygieaic Act!**
Hyglent tm« been defined ** Hi* 

si lence ilirougb 1.I1 
| which tmhlle Slid

Above $250,000
SAN ANOELO. June 18— (Sp.) — 

Robert Maasie. president of the 
Wool Orowers Central Ctorage Co
here and pioneer West Texas wool 
man and financier, who died June 
10 at Dallas following an opera
tion. left an estate worth between 
S250 000 and *300000. It has been 
revealed In the filing of his will for 
probate. The Central National 
Bank has been appointed executor 
without bond st Mr Masste's re
quest. He left the greater part of 
hls estate to hts widow. $2 000 each 
to ten nephews and nieces and to 
Mrs. Nettie Hargrove of Paint Rock, 
an adopted daughter, and

crops are looking fine and the recent 
rains insure a fine season fn the 
ground
CONSPIRACY^ CHARGES ARE

FILED IN OKLAHOMA CITY
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 18—<JP) 

—Charges of conspiracy with intent 
to defraud the government were 
filed In federal court here today 
against three persons accused ot 
counterfeiting and forging postoffice 
money orders allegedly stolen Mon
day at Sulphur. J. W Harris was 
arrested here; Betty Lou Richardson 
al Borger. Texas, and C N Jef
fries. alia* J. T. Jackson is at 
large. District Attorney Roy St 
Lewis said

, to 5!,̂ . r w  1 i ir w it fr . *•« ■
* .  v o a M A  i • n u f t s  I  — <  i

“ SeceaJ W laJ"
77)* public health service aav* 

that by a runner's "second wind" 
meant an mVitutmem o f the 

ale (»  the intake and outgo 
la tls* h r -*

Special
1 -50c West Tooth Brush

And

1 Pint McKessons No. 59 
Antiseptic Solution

Both for 59c
W e want you to try one of the best anti
septic solutions made.

Special
l-50c Pck. New Gillette Razor 

Blades
And

l-39c Tube McKessm Shaving 
Cream

Both for 49c
W e want you try the best Shaving Cream 
made.

O ve r 100 Items
Of regular Drug Store merchandise, all stand
ard brands and quality goods, for our

Friday and Saturday' 
Specials

FAST DELIVERY SERVICE
201 W. Broadway. Phone 535*536

l O T H
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B i t  THE C m
IN BACK T IX E S

TASTY FOODS PRODUCTS PLANT 
IS READY FOR BIG SEASON OF 
CANNING OF BLACK-EYED PEAS

first cooking arc conveyed to the 
filling section where they are to be 
canned.

Cars of cans, in bulk, are spotted
immediately opposite the factory

The Tasty Poods Products Com- i washing machines which thorough- 
pany one of Brownwood s leading 1 ly wash and clean them so that a
businesses, is ready to open their particle of grit is not left on them.

______ ! blark-eved pea canning season Ad- The peas are then assembled in
Frank H Sweet, appointed several dl,,ons have be,'n made 10 the Plam proper proportion, going to the 

months ago to prepare a delinquent *° “  to ac'ommodate a much larger large cooking vats where they are 
tax roll oi all taxes in Uie citv ot canmn# program than was had correctly seasoned, and after the 
Qrownwood beginning with the year *•* VPar ^y the plant and ûst ■*
» • »  and extending as far back as W  a'  Ule l*'a> arr read> the 
any record has t e n  kept, made a pla,lt W‘ U s,art lntensp °l»™ tlons 
report to the city council in regular Walker-Smith Company is the 
aeasion Tuesday night. Judge Sweet wholesale distributers of the Tasty .
reported that he had completed the *°°d  Company's products and send and conveyors cArry them to their 
rolls and Uiat he found that there th,m to man>' P*rts of the country proper place inside the building 
la a total of (71.007 96 taxes delta- Th Tasty Foods Products Com- w hfn  the machinery starts, convey- 
quent on the city rolls. pany is a pioneer in the canning ot 018 carr* these empty cans to the

Judge E M Davis, captain ol ■» number of products. It was the fd**ng section. In transit, they are 
Company A of the 142nd Infantry, first company in the United States automatically, thoroughly sterilized 
addressed the council in regard to to can black-eyed peas on a large " y passing over steam sprays. When 
an allowance from this body for *'»le fer the market and Is now the Ill!ed to the proper weight, convey- 
each of the two companies stationed Jnlv Plant canning peas on a large or* carr>‘ them to sealing machines 
here He asked that the council al- scale. This year they are pioneering "her? they are *?ain tested lor 
low the companies (26 each per ln the canning c f  Irish potatoes "eight, automatically sealed and 
month, and his request was granted Th* “ lea c f canning potatoes has stencilled, and counted.
The funds are to be used as expenses! Just be n conceived and the com- They then go to the large pres
et the two companies pany hopes to make it one of the ute cookers where, under proper

A D Murphy .du ress*  th . coun- a? P «
»L ld  l u  U.W0 toTeSincU ! u L t^ h e  to .quipped with guages indicating the

sponsorship tH.mpanv for canmng al^  are then ' mallest amount of attention, they 
of the band and asked an allowance S t a d  o w  th- entire ^Jnitld ■*> their work perfectly. The can.

P - fr? f*  s u ,t " Black-eyed p as are bought 1 g ? ”  *°.through automatic cleaners

l
PECAN EXHIBIT

La Guinan Rack in 
“ I^nd of the Free”

&used by the band 
band could operate 
this allowance and that with the 
sponsoring of the Modern Wood-

r i . k . a . . . . h  in abundance and now small No 2 * hvrr lh*V thoroughly cleaned 
k- ,  .1 Potatoes which heretofore have had cuUlde labeled, and they are

no market and which farmers had thrn Packed in cases ready for ship- 
to feed to hogs or dispose of in the mentmen Brownwood would continue tc (*.», , av ^ h l c  

have a first class band The matter
~  «“ > ~  * > » » • « “ »  t  Z  .L T 'Z
< * T T j : t s “  * r r  r £ S J “ e£ iof the A B Shield land, near W il- peeling them.
■a Creek, be taken from the city

Plans for the conducting of an 
International Mail Order Pecan 
Show to be held here were outlined 
at the Chamber of Commerce lunch
eon today by J. T. Stovall. Mr 
Stovall told the directors that mem
bers of the West Texas Pecan 
□rowers' Association had expressed 
themselves as wanting Brownwood 
to sponsor such a move.

He suggested that the show be 
held ln November and said that he 
believed there would be more than 
two thousand exhibits sent to the 
show He suggested that one and 
two pound samples of pecans be se
cured from each of the growers ex
hibiting These would be gathered 
here and grouped Into state ex 
hibits or sectional exhibits.

It was pointed out that exhibits 
would be sent here from practically 
every state in the United States. 
Canada. Mexico and some from Eu
rope and South Africa It would be 
toe first show of this nature to 
ever be sponsored After much dis
cussion the matter was referred to 
the pecan committee and a report 
is to be made next week.

Hilton Burks made a report on

"Hello, sucker!" This lime It's Tex
as Guinan herself, as she landed in 
New Tork ln the costume Paris did

Hopes for Amylr Supplies
It is hoped by the management of

the factory that Brown county _ ___ ,_______________________ _____
farmers will take such an Interest I the directors that C. B. Orater.

the trip to Bryan when an effort not see. the cowgirl garb—including 
was made to bring the 1932 firemen pearls and lorgnette—In which she 
and fire marshal's convention to had planned to ride a white hers-: 
Brownwood

He also made a report concerning 
the proposed fish hatchery. He told

BIG PROGRAM READY FOR THE 
NATIONAL OPTOMETRY MEETING

The 34th annual national conven- 1 program. Among these are: Prof 
tlon of the American Optometrlc Ralph 8  Minar of the University
Association will open ounday morn- j ol California, Dr. Louis Jacques Of 
ing. June 21. at the Ounier Hotel j the University of 8cuthern Callfor- 
in San Antonio and will continue nia. Dr William Felnoioom of Col- 
through the week Dr. Mollle Arm- I umbia University. Dr. William B. 
strong of Brownwood, general chair- 1 Needles ot the Northern Illinois 
man of the convention, will leave College of Optom* try. Dr. Julius

Neumuellev. M. J Julian of (he 
Better Vision Institute of New York, I 
D r. O L Melvin of the research J 
department of the Sure-On Optical |

veston.
Mr. Horn report. . 

‘n« trip ™ *
Zay by boat IromHouston He
days fODvCawp
cump m*r Kerrvilu 
physician

limits was passed at the second read
ing The first reading was passed 
taro or three months ago.

An Interesting and Modern Plant
Other products are canned by the 

company on a large scale A tour 
of the entire plant was made recent

City Attorney R E Lee told the iy by a Bulletin reporter and P C
council that several business men 
had made complaints to him con-

Barnes, manager of the company 
Many people know and use the

ln marketing these home-grown pro
ducts that the factory will be able to 
obtain ample supplies for the trade.

These peas are shipped hundreds 
of miles into all sections of Texas 
and into adjoining states, bringing 
large sums of money to Brown 
county farmers

The canning of red beans andj s s r s .^  ! “*,» « * "«  a - '. ’earning a man
The merchant! were object- the Company but* few rcahv realize £ °rK ,an<1 beanf<*4Ls on# a 

tog and asked that the council con- the modem and*1 up to S S fp i^ to  £ £  k 3 l*  Wh*Ch
a*er the matter. There was some which the nmduet. » ---------- . ^ o t o i h . n d  tamale division Is

also an interesting one Mans- 
Brown county beeves have been 
ground in the department and ship
ped to all sections of the country 
and t> nearby states Practically 
all of the work Is handled by 
machinery machines being so ar
ranged as to save every possible 
step

With the labor-saving machines 
installed, large orders for these pre- 
ducts. or for shipments of assort'd

, _  _ . . . ___. products, are handled quickly. The
Our community was very proud to no lcf , n thousand pounds a day company uses specially devlaeo

is capacity running fer the plant m, ehlnes. that handle many more

There was some which the products are prepared 
discussion but no action was taken o f  course most everybody in this 
on this matter section knows about Pecan Valley

It was decided that four street Brand Coffee but the plant to 
light* should be installed on Vln- which it is roasted, ground and 
cent Street where it was recently packed is even more than <x pec ted 
paved, after residents along that The machinery is of the most mod- 
street had requested that the council | era type and installed with the 
light the new paving • j thought of saving time and labor

~ -------—--------------with a minimum expenditure of
1 each The plant is equipped to 
l handle half a carload of coffee 
daily and prompt shipments of large 

! quantities can be made on short

head of the location work, told him 
that the only two towns being con
sidered were Abilene and Graham 
and that It would be located ln one 
of these two places The hatchery 
is to be built by the federal gov
ernment .

Pecan Station Rennet 
J. F. Renfro made a report con-

similar I corning the proposed pecan exu«. •- 
ment station here. He said that the 
committee had been making e f
forts to obtain a suitable house for

down the Rue de la Palx.

J.TC0«R0R 
IS CAPTURED

for San Antonio Wednesday.
In connection with the conven

tion a number of other meetings 
cf other optometric orgaluxations 
will be held. Among these are the (Company, Scott Sterling of the; 
state convention of the Texas Op-1 ;:cientlllc branch of the Bausch- 
tometrie Association. International Lomb Optical Company. E. A. For- 
Board of Examiners in Optometry. [ shey of the scientific department of 
National Auxiliary of the American the American Optical Company and 
Optometrlc Association and state many other noted educators and 
convention of the auxiliary of the j scientists.
Texas Optometrlc Association. As Convention Committee
well as these important meetings I o n the committees for the con- 
of the Graduate Clinic Foundation yen’-ion with r*r. Mollle Armstrong 
and of the American Academy of nre: Dr. J. Thomas Ward of Aus- 
Optometry will be held with won- tjn president o f the state assocla- 
derful exhibits of optometric in- , t,on ;ind chairman of the advisory 1 
struments and merchandise ! committee for the convention; Dr. I

The convention will be the first j jgelson Greeman of San Antonio, 
of Its kind ever held in the south convention chairman; Dr. Ed-
und Dr Mollle said today that more w.ar(j t . Jentson of San Antonio, 
then 1.000 delegates frapn over chairman o f the reception commit- 
the United .States. Canada. Cubu tee: jy,- q  h . Aronsfeld of Hous- 
and Mexico are expected. Prominent ■ ton chairman of the educational 
optometrist*’ hi all these countries ‘ commjttee; Dr Don Hayes of 8an 
have signified Mielr intention to be Antonio and Dr. J. Howard Clark 
present and all outstanding and ! of HOUSton, finance committee, and I 
prominent optometrists of Texas will IJr Harry Nobles of Ssn Antonio, 
be in attendance, she declared. j chairman of the entertainment com - j

Drive Sunday Morning j "W o r t h in g  is in readiness for the |
The c o ^ n U o n  opeaa on Jlundsy nllon ^  ^  of the greatest

mcrnlng with a drive through his- , h„  hu,nrv , hf.
torlc San Antonio with visits to the "  *
Alamo and -several missions The

THE Wt
As It Looktd

Brought To

*•

in the history of the 
American Optometrlc Association is 
expected, says Dr. Armstrong.

L f ' Owens
receive the 
day night

rain which 
Every one

fell Tues- 
* as

Mrs Alice Adamson visited Mrs.
Tom Pittman one day last week 

Mr Clint McMurry and Mr- 
Lillie McMurry visited a while Tues
day in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Albert McMurry of near Owens 

Vernon and R U Pittman fin- 
tahed shocking grain for Mr O B 
Fomby Tuesday at noon 

Mrs C Bullard had her daugh
ter and family. Mr, and Mrs 
Whitelam Reeder, a* her guests last 
Sunday

Wanda Pittman spent Tuesday 
with Mrs Alice Adamson

Miss Mabel Harris Mr Avery 
McLaughlin and Viola Harris of 
Balt Creek attended the singing at 
Clio Sunday night.

The first Sunday afternoon ln 
July there will be an all afternoon 
singing at Clio Every one Is tort ted. 
especially good singers

Miss Clara Dunsworth has been lny 
spending the past two weeks with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Olle

m o r e ^ d , Lpaj lc“ 1 dPf,rMlu° n “ mes the quantity - m a given
time— than it is possible by human 
effort alone, that the products can 
be offered at the low prices, there
by adding to their popularity.

than glad It fell It will help the E*1* p!am has had an unusually 
crops very much, because they , hci y y ^  dunna 0115 Sf as°n 
had began to suffer ---------- ------ —  ~

ALBUQUERQUE. N M , June 
16—(JP)—Long prison terms await 
J D. Connor and Clint Powell, who 
will be returned to San Angelo. 
Texas, where they escaped Jail a 
month ago today The two men were 

! captured here Sunday night.
he autton • * 5 " Chi ef  oof Police Pat OOrady was

for housing of Nothing ,nfottoed bv telephone from San
^Titote w a^dom  on ^ K Nm a ^  Angelo that Connor Is udder 15
a^d It will be discussed with Dr. H. ^ ^ " a  n v ^ y e ^ '1̂ t e r m  
P. Traub head of the work upon '  ' 11 a ,lv* >emr prteon term

u ' t o ' i 1 thU '°eekr° WnWOOd' WhlCh Hoth m ^  were awaiting trial on 
A resolutions committee was ap

pointed to draft suitable resolutions 
to extend Mrs S D Honper. upon 
the death of her husband.

eiines 10 * *  ^  ^  i°  « > • hp 
to fin the position m ide M - £ ac o w P^ncbPr aIJd met ^Connor in 

cant bv the deatL i.f S D. Hop- E1 ‘ las3 ihor,ly thp>- ? rr‘VPd

Divorced Couple's 
Attempt To Live In 

Same House Fails

convention officially opens Sunday 
afternoon. Mayor Chambers and 
other city officials will welcome the 
delegates, -

Dr Armstrbng. with her commit
tees. has been working on plans and j 
preparations for the convention for j 
almost a year Every city to Texas: 
has Its owh Booster Chairman and :
every state has a Booster Chairman ' w o r t h  Tex June 17— Iworking for a large attendance. I WORTH. Tex 17 |
Special* trains from eve, all the , * Pta" ot .‘ f o r c e d r couple

w iirrrun!‘tod ^  w ^ n  ̂ M ^
Armstrong. T n jt M 5h0t

Work For Near mind Mrs Lela True 26 was charged
One of the outstanding clinics with assault to murder. Whlli* True

Completfd

will be for the near blind and new 
scientific Instruments will be demon
strated to assist them in develop-

was near death in a hospital 
After six years of married life the ; 

'Trues were divorced a year ago. |

charges of highway robbery when 
i.ioke from the San Angelo Jail

wltn three companions. Connor has 
admitted. Chief OOrady sa.J. that 
he is wanted ln Texas Powell de-

The peanut butter plant was also 
inspected and it is found that 
human hands never tcuch the pro- , 
duct from the time the peanuts 
leave the sacks until they are pack-H

Perans Shipped
Thousands of cases of pecans 

<d in paiLs and tumblers ready lor from the Pecan Bayou Vail- 
the customer About 75 percent of packed and shipped to all sections, 
of the peanuts used to make the shipments going as far away as 
butter are grown in Brown county California Inquiries and orders are 
and this section '  j being constantly received by the I

The peanuts go through mod-rn plant for vacuum sealed pecans to I 377 
cleaning machines that take every glass, from post offices seldom heard I J 
particle of grit that might be on of. and from people who have learn- I 
the nuts and the "heart breaking' ed of the fine quality of pecan I 
machine take the bitter part from meats grown in the Pecan Bayou I 
the kernels from th“ nuts and leaves Valley.
only the sweet, wholesome meat i Two particular features are up- 
The various ingredients going into permost in the minds of the man- I 
the peanut butter are handled by agement: One is that uttermost ; 
machines and on the lower floor ol cleanliness and sanitation shall | 
the plant the product comes from prevail ln every pert of the factory, 
the machines and the containers The management felt highly complu 
are automatically tilled, the glass mented recently upon a visit from | 
containers being sealed by a vaccum the State Pure Food Inspector.

per.
J. J. Timmins reported that the 

oil committee was ready to go to 
work immediately and it was decided 
after some discussion that a survey 
be made this week and a report con
cerning the sale of stock be made 
at the meeting next Wednesday

Mr Burks reported upon the 
dr ignatlon of the Canada-to-Gulf 
Highway and Federal Highway No.

F. Renfro spoke concerning
the organization of a branch of the 
A A A ln Brownwood.

, i#i ■ ■■

Vaccinations Given 
To 86 Preschool

in Albuquerque.
Guns found to the men's posses

sion after the melee preceding their 
capture have been identified as the 
property of San Angelo officers, 
stolen at the time of the Jail break.

The two men also are suspected 
of seriously wounding an officer in 
Phoenix. A riz. last Friday. Arizona 
authorities have requested the men 
be returned to them for trial. Since 
they already arc under sentence in 
Texas, they probably will be taken 
to San Angelo unless the wounded 

j Phoenix officer dies.

Went After Prisoners.
SAN ANGELO, Tex., June 16 — 

(/Pi—Bob Hewitt, Tom Green coun
ty sheriff, took off his coat, laid it 

Ion the back seat of his car and left

ing their vision. This clinic, s t a t e s  True married again and was d ivorc-; 
Dr Armstrong, is to help any p e r - ’«* and ,or thc ,rw mQ,lth'  has 

' son in Texas who has a little vision 
and they can obtain help at the . .
clinic through their local op tom e-!Iam l- 

■ trists or through the convention . 
committee.

j Entertainment includes the an- j 
nual banquet, a stag party, drives i 

! and on the closing day. a complt- j 
j mentary lour by all registered op- ,
S tometrists and their families to 
1 Neuvo Laredo. Mexico .

The exhibits will show all the lat
est scientific instruments for the 
measuring of vision

been a roomer at his former wife's 
home, aiding to the support o f his i

Morris J. Horn 
To Be Physician * 

Kerrville Camp
Morris J Horn, son of Dr. and 

Mrs J. M Horn, who has been al
and develop- tending the University of Penn- 

inent of muscles to correct all kinds svlvanla Medical 8chool. arrived in 
of defects. Special lectures will be'Brownwood Monday night to spend 
given on these new Instruments a few days with hts parents. Mr.

Outstandln* lectures are on the Horn ha* Just finished his first

These are artal 
taken in onr >hq 
ear wrecked, thrrqt 
ished )»b.

Miet onr priets «a 
remotli ling toa

TOP AND 
WORK

160 Mam.
Ilrova

Children Monday the county Jail May 31 with Jack ̂ ■ Nnl

Eiehty-six preschool children were 
He | given vaccinations at the High I 

made the frank statement that this | school home economics cottage 
Canning Department • was the cleanest factory he had ever I Monday afternoon, some of the j

The canning department of the visited ln Texas and was so out- children receiving their second dose I 
plant when running at capacity em- ranging ln this respect ho w a s 'o f diphtheria serum, some ' befr ^tob Hewitt u he toH ow sus

Nabors, constable.
“ I am going to get those prison

ers if it can be done, and I won't 
be back until I have done It.” he 
told D. S Thompson, chief deputy. 
He paid no heed to the shouted

Anderson attended church at 
Owens Sunday.

Mr. Millard Crockett and family,
Mr Tom WUscn and Miss Jennie 
Wilson, all of Owen* attended the d>*a tlUf* “  possible to

and family of ployp* the majority of the'175 people1 going to call the departments par- | first does and others receiving their I “kJ T
■ar An de rson T  ttended c hurrh at who ar* pmpl°ved by the company ' titular attention to It upon his re- | proper diphtheria dose a smallpox . ^ U  will shoot him into

The season for packing green turn to Austin. The other printi- 
beans and potatoes Is here and Pal point kept ln mind is quality, 
these will be handled In as large Every- item shipped Is sold under

obtain absolute guarantee that it is of the 
them Mr Barnes states the only highest quality that can be procured 
trouble encountered Is ln obtaining. The management has steadfastly 
from Brown county farmers, and 1 refused to sacrifice quality for price smallpox 
farmers in nearby sections, suffi- 1 At any time price Is reduced, the 
ctent quantity of green beans and ability to do so Is brought about 
fresh potatoes to meet the demands through the installation of machin- 
of the plant Manv farmers discard cry which reduces the cost, or

through some modern method not 
previously employed. The high

singing convention at Garmon Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Charlie Taylor en
tertained the young people Sat- 
urcay night wltn an Ice cream sup
per There was a targe crowd pres
ent mostly boys

Mr George Adamson of Ozona 
was visiting his sister-in-law. Mrs 
Alice Adamson the past week-end

the small fresh Irish potatoes, as 
they have little commercial value 
with the average produce buyer but

! vaccination at the same time. The 1***JJ- 
I work is sponsored by the city coun- ; Today three of thc five prisoners 
I ell Parent-Teachers Association. ! who escaped are in custody, the 
Miss M E Shrllabargrr, district sheriff and NaboVs having person- 
health nurse, assisted at the clinic. I ally taken a hand ln the arrest of 

| About 55 were vacainated against Alba Pitts, captured at Junction
City, Kansas, and J. D. Conner and 

A vaccination clinic was also Clint Powell are held ln Albuquer- 
i held at the home economics cottage que. The sheriff and Pitts were ex- 
i at the Brownwood colored school ; peeled to arrive here this after- 
' and 21 children received first dos»s | non. R. E. < Blacklc' Martin and 
I of the diphtheria serum. Of this william Quinn are still ln hiding.

Mr John Dunsworth wnd fam lly, 
wws present at the singing Sunday 
night.

quality for which Pecan Valley J against smallpox
I number 18 were also vaccinated

Mr and Mrs. Philo Stpwart 
▼tailed in the home of Mrs. Stew
art's parents Sunday.

The children of Mr and Mrs. 
Lee. gave Mr Lee a birthday sur
prise They planned among them
selves to all cook dinner and go to 
Mr Lee s and give him a surprise 
dinner They all went and took 
dinner and all had a fine time All

and Mr. Barnes states the factory 
will be glad to buy all offered by 
farmers to the section. This means 
large sums of money will be spent 
for this class of produce for which 
only a limited market here has pre
vailed heretofore

The plam has enlarged Its facili
ties and is able to handle much 
larger quantities of these products 
than heretofore

All Day Meeting 
Held By Club At 
Woodland Heights

The following report has been re
ceived from the Woodland Heights

dinner and all had a fine time All i ‘ plafnJ “ ' ,rj‘ |readlnp'?  for the jcb a n tf h^ndl^the'w oric^^h^tter- " An a"  dav mo"tlne was he!d bv 
the children and most o f the grand- ,. h * b b'ack~pypd In mon  dispatch This does not mean ' the Woodland Heights girls 4-H club
Children were present This WS,| 1* band“ T* 1 ! * *  tTat vliltore sre^nt* <*hcol house Friday Miss

Brand and Lamb's products have 
gained reputation Is being main
tained.

Every Minute Counts
One of the noticeable features of 

the entire factory Is that every 
minute Is made to count In every 
section, large placards are shown, 
reading "No Admittance'. “For Em
ployees Only", etc.—It being the aim 
o f the management that workers

The next vaccinations 
given July 6th.

will be

season, all of the fresh black-eyed that vl*ltors are not permitted at 
peas obtainable were purchased. lntFr"jals. but special arrangement

Children were present 
very much of a surprise to Mr and
Mrs Lee. I backed and shinned M anW arm " can made when visitors desire to
^M rs Maggie Hammond and Mrs. recPr..ed a,  hP£ , a 5 $30 m ( 4 0 ^  K° throu« h ,he P^nt.
JFvel Riddle were shopping ln acrP for thplr frPsh black-eved pr-a- Two add‘tions to the already large 
Brownwood early Tuesday m o m -!The capac)ty of the ptant tor h tn - I;lant have b»cn made to accommo-

« . . .  m ^hng these has been increased four d8te_the maFhlnery and employeesMr O B. Fomby was In Owens hundrPd ^  cem and ]( Jg h d so that new. approximately 28.000
Tbe*da> Uhls year, that during the season rduare fMt ot flcor ,pacc usedAdditional lines are being added 

| continuously. With ample operating

Mayesie Malom. county home dem 
onstratlon agent, gave an interesting 
demonstration on light bread 

"AH the members brought lunch 
and at noon the lunch was spread 
picnic style In the afternoon the 
girls made Ice cream and served to 
the members of the Woodland 
Heights home demonstration club. 

At the business meeting the girls

Federal warrants have been issued 
!for the three men held since the 
. jail break. Since they entered Ok - 
j lahoma there have been two rob- 
j beries with firearms attributed to 
I them and three car thefts. One of 
I the thefts was the car In whicn 
Conner and Powell were riding yes
terday when captured. The Ari
zona officer shot by the two is un- | 

■ derstood to have only a slight In
jury. a bullet wound in the fleshy 
part ol the leg. One man was hi
jacked of his Ford car and (9 tak- j 
en from him to Missouri. A filling 
station to Plcher, Oklahoma, yield
ed (15 at the point of a gun, these 
offenses being laid by officers to 
the trio. The group Is said to have 
hidden to the Ozarks much of the 
time.

There was very much excitement “ *** 1
in our community Monday morn- avalIablp M , h , (h ,PyP -in 'continuously, with ample operating 1 ~~~~~ ........ - —■ *••.-
ing One of Mrs C. Bultard s boys 1 , ,!~ ia® | * ynat th eptan tm ay run m u , deglrable l0Catl0n lnCentrs] : madP interesting reports on canning
X  is lo s in g  h i, mind tried to kill ^ T r e v ^  Tor Brown T« as in the f m ^  ^cUon toe j and othrr pro^ tR '
himself He was taken to town by 1 county farmers toa' has been verv countr>r' where the various products 
the sheriff s department ln^a sh ort, llmllPd ,n .h, pg,, Not on]y thp needed can be grown ln abundance.

farmers of tots sections sell their 11 ts PIanned and hoped by

"Uncle Peter, Is a bottle of whisky 
Just as good after It’s been ln a 
cupboard for a year?"

"I don t know It's an experiment 
I ’ve never been able to complete.”
—Passing Show.

wtitle after the excitement
Mr and Mrs. Millard Richmond 

was in our community the pest 
week-end.

Mr O. B Fomby of near Owens 
started threshing Tuesday.

Mr. S. Y . Newsom made a busi- 
nsss trip to Owens late Monday aft- 
esrnoon

8ylvesta Wriison and Alfred Pitt
man are wore: 

an.
w oAtog for Edwin Spell-

past Not only the . . .  . . . . . .
of this sections sell their 11 ls plannpd and h°Ppd bV 

fresh black-eyed peas to toe plant 1 mar’a<fem*nt ,hat thF factory may 
but toe plam also packs these to the fcs able t0 cont|m><“ growing and 
dry form and has used great quan- convpym*  lar*er Quantities than 
titles of them in the past Iever Product* of Brown county

Machinery foe Handling Pea* farm-rs and ranchmen.
The machinery for handling toe , *-» T  J

green peas is very interesting While L O m m iS S lO n e T S  I n  
It is necessary to use a greal deal | _
of labor ln the handling of them. C C frifl / r f A f l / l / I V
still the automatic machinery used , u C S A I O fl  IflO TIQ Q y
to preparing them does all but the j ---------
human. As the green peas are W P. Swindle was allowed a billMr Ollie Dunsworth and family.

Miss Clara Dunsworth and Mr Tru
man Fortner went to see the new
dam Bunday morning [conveyors which carry them along the construction of a concrete wall
sick list the past week 
'M r .  and Mrs OUI*

Mrs.
Nelson snd 

Minnie Bagley and children 
to Brownwood Saturday

brought Into toe packing room, they ; 01 *66® by the commissioners 
are dumped in targe quantities Into c°urt ln regular session Monday for

ng toe construction of a concrete wall 
a to the Judson Skiles place on High-jfor the sorting section, where 

number of employes sort them by!w ay No. 7.
hand, eliminating culls and separat- ) Three charity matters were (Us
ing the breakable peas from toe:cussed and financial aid given three 

j she liable sixes All snap are han- [men while financial aid, formerly 
" r [died by machinery and the shelling ito another person, was stopped I

About 3(7 060 Americans are now)is handled by scores of employes. Several regular monthly bills were 
Brimf abroad. The peas are then passed over large discussed sad ordered paid.

Announcement
I wish in announce that I will be ont of my office until 
Jaly 1st attending the National ronrentlnn of the American 
Optometric Association, at which time I will be In attend
ance at lectures given by outstanding Optometrists of the 
Cnited States and attending Clinics especially conducted for 
the unusual rases In Optometric Practice.

On my return I will he better fitted to care for your needs 
in giving you a perfect Optometric Service.

Mollie W. Armstrong

Phone 418 for appointment July l»t
■

DRIVE BY— FILL YOUR BASKET
With Everything That i$

GOOD TO  EAT . . .
We Guarantee To—

SAVE
YOU

MONEY
on every purchase

Mr. Parker Says:-

Every purchase made at this store from the tihfe they open until they 
must be satisfactory or he gladly make good or refund the money # 
article.

Try to Beat the Low Prices We Have Listed Here

Syrup Steam Boat 
Gallon

Bacon Sugar
Cured 2 4c

Cheese!, lb......................... 11 Be
Macartmi, pikg. . . . ! 5c
Soap, 1lObai s . . . . .  28c

55c lard, 8 lb. pail 
Sugar, 25 lbs, -  
Tomatoes i V  
Oats, large Scctcli 
Coffee

Candy Fancy
Mixed

Pea Berry f j
8 lbs. * '

16c Pickles, qt. sour
Bring Us Your COUNTRY PRODUCE . 

— W e Will Be Glad to Bid on Your Threshing Bill—

PA RK ER ’ S Br i a"JButter
‘Where You Get More O f The Best For Less.’

1502 Austin Brown wi0<xi

t


